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AN EXTBNBITB CONFLAGRATION.—'Short*

ly sittt tluM o’aiuck aiaming A destruc-
tive fixe broke out at No. 608 Lsrkin street used m
a cooper-shop by Mr. John s. Ourby. The building
WM built of brick, four s’orle* high, and extended
through to Peon street. 1+ u<or«i »dh «om*
bustlble material*, and in ciostqieuie tbs whole in-
terior was one mats nt fi e brr<»t- the ttremee, who
Were promptly on the *round* tnuM gee waterupou
It. The building with its eminent* I

®a2fc”Jfdestroyed. Adjoining ♦hero iifiribop oo tb. «oatj
Waa a four* Storied tenement house, which
Penu street, and was **>’ * 1 uuuihor of
mn,. families, wno werr ot»l*n<Hl toRJ*t out ibto thoSSSf P«..*W*- PM6p iuffupfid BfiVgfOlP
fSm t£e"Ewner, >..d .u.-iohi * ion t>v the Unity

theirsoars. The roof and up;>er stories
of this building wire nl«» desinyed, Nerthof Mr.rfnVhi’sbuilding. Ob Fean street, were two brio*tnUaiD*. oolrnm* a « '"'-r Tnerool. of tne«e
L„e burntd rff. Adjoining Hie aoupeo.hop on bothlidi. 10 L.tktu .tuet. *k t«'> mure iam-tiolm,
which cudereu coo.liler»hl> tmm fire nod ureter.

The fit* burned very stubbornly tor several hour*,
and at about five o’clock spirits fro n the of
ibe Philadelphia Steam Fire Engine and Hose Com-
nany, No. 1, lodging on tne buiiotug No. 608 £<nithWont street, il w«* So l; id This was a
large, old-fashioned stnioiure, oooupiwl by Mr. Wo.
H Harris as a boari'Hig-Douse and shiuping-offlse.

Therooi and attio war*- o»»ttoje<i, ami toe fu niture
in the building sustained enumerable damage from
water.

The roof was of No. 606 Front »‘r*et, adjoining,
waa also badly damaged. •» e the jurmture was ta-
Hired by water. Tne <»ceup*oi* of this house were
Ahßentirom thß oitl » tin- toe fire.

The Commercial H-u-e, N*». 6io *otuh Delaware
ftvthue, luffVred iimn-whv, me ruof being partially
bunted,but the house was saved u-ving to the exer-
tions of sevcrnl file companu s.

The firemen would nave i*ave.| mure property had
it sot been for the ex'iemtiy o »ld weather, whloh
save them much paiu auo lured the water into ice
almostassoon as it tmiwort tne *umad, thereby
preventing them from advauom rapidly.

As far ** we can learn, the iuss is neaily covered
by insurance.

Frahkltn Tubtituth.—At the monthly
meeting ol the Fraiklin luehnre, held lsstevea-
ing, Mr. H. E. Thayer's improved insulator for tele-
graph wires, was exhibited ny Mr. Chase; The
body in of glare, pro« otea nj a ca*iug of cast-iron,
through the top oi which the plane i>r.>j>rct* From
the top of the glass project# pioigs which hold the
wire, both the prone* a>.o castug oring insulated by
the glass which It connected to the pole.

£. Wood’s caht iron huflrti.,* rtioaifs were alto ex-
hibited. They consist of hollow shells of cast-iron,
haring projections and hoi*» a< ranged so that they
may be connected together by inserting the projeo
tionaof onebioiU lu the openings of the adjacent
one, the whole forming a tight, strong, aad dursole
wall.

Messrs. OorneHu*& Bakes presented an apparatus
lor igniting pas by sleotneiiy. a vuiasmzd rubbercone Is secured to a metallic base, and over the cone
fits a metallic bill-shaped cast-, provided with a han-
dle of insulating material lined ou tne inside with
calfskin, covered with Boas «i:k, i very slight,fric-
tion between the ailk auii onue will excite auffljient
electricity in the ease to ignite a j-t of tsa, to
Tyhich the spark Irom the case is ounduuted by a rod
terminating ina platinum point ah »ve tne burner. ■The actuary stared tb*T 46 704 cooi-sof English
patents had bven presenreo •: y the Eoalisb Patent
Offloe, the aggie*ate valu*» betas aesri> $3,000,

A resolution by Mr. Bii.gs ur*o -..i pted, that A
committee be appoinred to take into consideration
the weights, measures, and callage of tne Uaited
States, with regard to the proposed introduction of
the decimal system.

Mr- Chase spoke at leugth in relation to varia-
tions in the barometer, explaining hia theory as to
the cause of the same. A<‘j >urned.

TnE Late Gen. Ddnois.—Gen. Wm.
Eunoan, whose drain occurred in this city on
Wednesday, was one of our most prominent and
esteemed dozens. He hid h*en rnauy years a resi-
dent of Philadelphia. H-- was a warm iriend of
Eobert Morrik;: the Revolutionary tli.aaoier, and on
one occasion obtained the relume of that patriot
Iron imprisonment for a very heavy den; by ad-
vancing the amount. lu the war of 1812, with
Great Britain, General Duooau was superintendent
of the United States a>mtar\ stores. *nd stationed
at the arsenal in Philadelphia. He was also briga-
dier general Of Pennsylvania volunteers. He was
one of Governor Snyder's 8;r*?oi«i aids, anil com.'
manded a brigade at Uacnp Dupont, near Wilming-
ton* Delaware, when Philadelphia was threatened
by the approach of the British, before their defeat
under Dora Ross, at Btlrimorc.

Appointed by President Madison as collector of
direct tax for (he Second district of Philadelphia,
he discharged the duties of that office without de-
riving any pecuniary beueflt, dividing the commis-
sion among bis clerks. General Duncan was for
many years a member of the Legislature of Pena*
eylvanla. He was one of tbo Inlanders of the Jeffer-
son Medical College, and f>om its commencement
has been a trustee of that icstiruuon. and always
evinced a deep interestin its success. For a number
ofyears largely ensageoas an importing merchant,
be relinquished business whpu commissioned by
President Jackson, Jr 1829. as surveyor *»f ibe Cus-
tomsfor the port of PiiUadeipMt, a postwmoh he
held durii g the two terms of General Jaokionrs
Admin titration. His funeral will take place this
afternoon, from bis residence, at Seventh and Wood
streets.

The S9th Veterans and the Bounty.
—The difficulty existing among the veterans of the
29th Regiment P. V., in regard to the Philadelphia
bounty,has been settled through the efforts of Co-
lonel William Rickards, Jr., who so uallantly«and
successfully led the regiment on to victory above
the clouds on Lookout Mountain. The Colonel
arrived in this city yesterday, from Washington,
with the necessary documents to have the u boys”
accredited to the quotaunder the next draft in Phi-
ladelphia. The result is the companies will receive
the bounty—three of themto-day, andtheremainder,
probably, tomorrow. Tne regiment will remain in
this city to take part in the great parade onthe 22d
instant.

There arenow, all told, about 700 in the regiment,
35301 d veterans, 63 whohave s?eu|two year’s service,
and about 300 new recruit*—but many of .them hav-
ing seen more or less service at various times during
therebellion.

The regiment will proceed to the enoampment at
ornear Chester, on Tuesday next, and thereremain
until early in March.

ColonelRickards, we learn*is in the enjoyment
of excellent health. Andbis manyfriends say that
hia obanoes for theappointment to the position of a
brigadier general are riecic* a-y good.

Contracts Awarded.—ln addition to
the awAid of contracts published yesterday, thefol-
lowing have since been Riven out at the Army
Clothing and Equipage Office: W. B N. Cozzens,
Philadelphia, 30.000 cotton shelter tecta, $5.31 each t
J. W. Cssey, Philadelphia. 60 ono do.. $5 «8; T. Rol-
bermue & Co., NewYork, 30 000 <io., $5.4Q% ; H. S.
MeComb, Wilmington, De>. 50 000 do, $5 48}£; H.
S. McComb, Wilmington, Del, lio.ooo koapaaoki,
$2.19K ; *W. A. Roberta, Philadelphia. 10.000 tent
slips (small), $5 per thousand *, J. W. Perrme, 2,300
tent slips (laigc),$l2 per thousand.

Joseph T. Page, Philadelphia—l,ooo gray flannel
ehirts, $1.63.Hunt, Tillinghast. & Co., New York—6o 000 gray
knit shirts, $1.40j 60,000 do do, $1.37: 60,000 do do,
$1.40.

Alfred Conger, Philadelphia—l6o.ooo gray knit
Shirta, $1.41 160,000 do do, 60,600 do do,
$1.41.

H. Crambo, Philadelphia—loo endorsement and
memorandum hooka. $6 45 eaob.

Evans & Hassall, Philadelphia—l6o 000 haver*
lacks at 62c.

Ohas. Spencer, Germantown—loo,ooo pairs stock-
ings at 34>£c.

Jos. M. Tay, Philadelphia— 100 000 pairs *todkings
at 36c; 100,000 do do at35%c ; 100.000 do do at 360.

W> F- Gilder—33 000 pairsstockings at 30a,
J. S. Potter—loo.oo«< do do at 36
CharlesWeller—s 000 *‘o d» as 33e,
W. J. Pollock—loo 000 pairs stockings at 333:100,000 do do at 33&e ; 60 000 do do at 35c.
7 homes Potter—6o,ooo knapsaokß, complete, army

standard, $2.19#.
• J, H. Kohrmau—2oo,oootin cauteeos, 24 7-100.
Fitter, "Weaver, & 00.— 1,000 pounds flax sewing

twine at 600 per pound.
B. Bullock A Sons, Philadelphia—76o.oooyards %

«k\-blue kersey, arm} standard, $1 17&.
Lewis, BosK'-man, & Whartub, Hniladelphia—-

200,000yards 6 4 »ks<r>lue kersey, $2 35.
C. B. Mount, Philadelphia—2oo 000 yards sky-

blue kersey. $1.17^.
A. Dane, Philadelphia—2oo 000 yards % «ky-blue

kersey, $1.17, 34'.
J. V. WlnpeDny, Manayunk—3o,ooo army blan-

kets, at 76c; per pound.
H.T. Harkness, Philadelphia—so.ooo army blan-

kets, at 74Kc per pound.
P. WaUoD, PMlareipbia—40,000 yards 40-iuohburlaps, at 23K<M 40 000 do. do. at'3t j£o.
Jo* T. P*ge, Philadelphia—s, out) caralrv great

coats, at $ll 40
Anepp.ch &. Stanton, PhVarfeloMa—ls 000 cavalry

greatcoats, at SIJ 27 5 15 noon- fnntry no d->. at $9.05.R. B. inL.n Tv great coats, at $9 39.W. A. Griswold &. Co.. Philadelphia—10 000 ca-
great cna*s, at $ll 66 army sUoctvd.

Joseph T. kmi.ooo unllned
blouses, $2.76 5 100000 linfd do . $8.31.

J. O. Lurlow, Newark. N. J.—2.600 uulined
blouses. $2.76

I), &. C Kelly, Philadelphia—25ft 000 pairs drawers,
■97c.160.000 gray flaucel vhirtt. $1 02%,

Lewis, Boardmau, & Vliv* 11 ygents, Philadel-
pbia—26o 000 r-aus (IriwMs, 07)jo

Wm. H. Lewie, PhiladtlpniA— hk> 000 gray flannelshirts. $1.63.
Jas. Ji. Wheiiiaro. Philadelphia—3oo pouQds can-

tees twice, $1 06 s-f-r proud
C* IJ. <bt>p»n-6,000 su-gle mosq-.ilfO bars. $1.95,

sample ; 6,000 double no. $2 08
S Dui>nh;. Jr., New ¥or fc—40,<t00 h*t feathers,

ecDla each.
PhiHipz Sc Manning, New York—4o 000 hat feath-

eis. IS?£ cents each. *

HommaiiD. B others, fc Co ,
Pbjla-telnhla—l92,-

000 brava cumbers, at $6 tier thoosacd 12.000 worstedsashes, at $ l 64 eaoh^C. &. F. Soieitman, PMUdeiphia—2,ooo drumscomplete; $4 90.
W. D. Dounton,Philadelphia—1006 drum eorda.at 18>f oentt each.
Evans & Hassall,Philadelphia— 60natfnnaicolor*.Infantry, $4O 39; 600 cavalrv guiilotm, $7.34: 1,600

staffsfor ambulstce cents
i Frank S. Trout—6 COO eroea buttons
9% cents j e.ooo do, 8% ; 6.000di». t>% cents.

*

Jm* D. Whetham—l,ooo drum cords, 18cents each,

The Debt to the Commonweamh/A resent report preaenrert Co th« SUr.:
pieienta the name, of tbe following PhiialelptrU
ex-cffiofal* who appear. ohirjwJ aa (leD-.qijenta toHie*mount, aetoj.po.ice to rhelr ceac«.utl.« rutmea:Kobert Andrews, clerk, Orphans' Court, $231.60:

A.h, treMurer, Philadelphia et»y, iis,..aVwi5 . poln 2K'r*i- olerk’ Pk'laoclohuiiI, oUry pnblio, Phiiariel-fn. 1 di’. •»•*>«! PrulcrioH Fritz. ooHec-thobotin Vh.c'aS33
~

u 1 R p- Hutohioioo, pro-
ThomM Helm‘d Philadelphia, *79642)MuSfd r^’f Phil .delphla, *34 21

811 67; W, B. Mltoh.il. o!>1 r
?

of Ph W$l6 595 11; Richard Pxlmer. r>ro.h,?n„,deljhla. i1.087 86; Joho n Phll®:
Philadelphia, $3,097 06; H “.rt
tary, Bupreme Ouurt, Pmu.'.iphi., *9«o.ia lwoo ‘

SwoBD PBEBBhTATUiN.— A large nomlierof the fMeoda of John Barren, 20 lieureuaat Uo O61»t Beglment, P. V.. a.«nnbl.d n the home of hl.father, O. B. Barrett, Erq . ou Wedueulay erenluirlast, and presented hUo wirh a beautiful aword,
(tab, aod belt, aaa cettimonial of their regard for
him. The gift, which waa quite a aurpriae to the
recipient, was prerented, In a per'inent addreaa, by
Mr. Bichard ahlelda, and waa modeatl; received by
tbe lieutenant In aome wei .timed remarka. A'ter
tbe preaentatlon the party partook of aome refreah-
ments,and the aShlr paaaed off very pleatantly.

Deaths of Souhbrs. — The following
deaths werereported yesterday at the Medical Di-
rector's office:

JeremUh Shorts, private, no O, 109th Begiment
P. V., at the Ohriatlan-atreet Hospital. |David A. Bamsey, private (7o o,lst Begiment
Penna. Oavaby, at the OonvaleaeantHospital, Six-
teenth and Filbert street..

UtraOvek.—Yesterday afternoon a color-
ed bey, named Jacob Barton, aged 14 ’years, waa
knocked down and run over by a Qirard-avenueear, near Eleventh street. The wheels paaaed over
Ml leg, eerlouely injuring him He waa taken to
hie borne, at tbe cornerof Hidge avenue and Wileystreet.

TnzWaterDepartment.— Mr. Birken-
Mne-tbe Chief Engineer ol ‘he Water Department
aiaet. will aaeumothe duties of hi* poet ou Monday.
Mr.V. J. P. White ha* been appointedRegister of
Water. _____

MrtJTABT.—On Wednesday the Supervi-
aorv Committee of this oity sent fifty recruit* to
Camp William Peon, and thirty more yeaterdav.
wbHihalmost nils the aeoond company of the Std
Bethnent S.Colored Troop*.

Coldest Dat Yet.—Yeaterdij noralng
wm The oohle.T Of the !•«■,«« >h«riaoi»»t«r r»««-
incat dfBMM »bov« a*r» at 6# o'elook, whim“"the toWMtSwe February Blh,8 l h, IKI, when at a
oorreanondine hour fl waa X decree uelov zezo.SSS3 S,e diy theweafher mod«f*;ed aaoiMerabiy,
u,d at 3 o’ou oU in the afternoon the thermometer
atood degree.. ‘

Elecwon by Councils.— ln Councils,
veaterday, Mr. Obarlea B. Trego wa. unaalmou.ljr
rleotett a director o( txirard Oollege. Mr. M.bion
H. picklnson was elected iospeoior «r streeta.

Slight Fibe. - l'ho Chatham Mills
naught flre In the ptokerroom yeaterdaji but tra.
extinguished with slight lost.

OITY dot INOIJLS.

Tho regular stated meetiug of both branches of
the City Council* was hold yesterday altoruoou.

SJULKOT BUA.NCt*.
President Lywd \U-) In sue oti»ir.
The leaningot tue journal was dispensed with.
A petition of citizens was received, asking for the

change of the Seconci.prectnat house in the Fif-
teenth waul: oue for the building of a bridge over
the Schuylkillat South street.

A communicationfrom tne Independaoe Fire Com-
pany, aik>ng to be located as a steam-tire engine
company; one for tbo2la>ingof water pine a
lampin theTwenty-foui th ward; ooefrom toy Penn*
syivsnia Hose Company, asking to be located as a
•team-tire hose company ; one from the BjirJ of
School Controllers, saying that over 26,009 louiilsfa
and 474 teachers of the public tch->ols are compelled
aally to ooeupy the damp, dark, and poorly venti-
lated buildings now rented by tne oily for school
purposes, to the serious i jury oi cue heaUn of
both teaohers and schoiats. Taey call upon the
present Councils to take such action as wtil enable
them to provide suitable school accommodations tor
tne ohildjen of ali such citizens as may desire to
educate their children in the pu >iw scqools

All of the petitions and oommuaibations werere-
ferred toappropriate onmmitte^s.

The Committeeon Uity Property presented an or-
dinance relative to the future organization of the
Department of Ciry Property whten was poatpoaed.

The Committee on Water Work# p reseated au or-
dinance appropriating the sum of $613 43 for tne pur-
pose ot paying for tne meisunn* o< w»cer- ptprs »ad
other bills in 1669. 60, 61,62, aud 63, which,after a
short discusßiun* passed.

The Committee on Defence and Protection, pre-
sented the official letter from the W%r irtmeat,
in reference co the quota of the city. This letter
has already appeared in The Press.

Mr. WkTHkBiLL (U.), presented a supplement to
an ordinance repealing eu much of an urdlaanoe as
telates to the Department u! Purveys, which* ou
motion, was reterred to the commute**on Surveys.

Mr. Giusono (U.), presented the lollowiug reso-
lution :

Kcsoiv&ti By Select and-CeinmouOouuoUsofthe
City of Philadelphia, tnat the citizsae of Pmlv.lel-
phianot only desire their representatives to vote
for the passageof the bill locating at League Island
a’National Navy Yard, but tney earatstiy expert
them touse theirvery best tflor.s to put forth every
exeition to accomplish the otyeot.

Rtsolvedt That a copy ol the above be forwarded
to our representatives at Washington.

Tneresolution warvgreed to.
Mr. Abmutromg (O ), on leave, said this, ofall

other matters, is the most important tnat nai ucoun-
red wi hln the last fifty years. A navyyard that
will cost not less than $30,000,000, and will employ
not less than 10000 men per year, la to be located
somewhere, and being aware of this fact, knowing
that it would be the building up of their town, a
lew citizens or Chester have sought, waea this mat-
ter had been agreed upon by the Secretary of the
Navy and others, to obtain the location of the navy
yard at that place, and this while we have beeu
asleep, He leu the more anxious in regard to it,
because be thought there was treachery among some
ot those persons who should look to tne interests of
Philadelphia. On laat Friday evening tne House
Committee on Naval Affairs were brought to tnis
city by a member of Congress. Tney airived at
League Island when the tide was at lower vrater-
mark. They started down, and arrived at Chester
when the tide was high. The Senate Naval Com-
mittee was also taken down when the tide was La
favor of the latter place. Was this management]
There are some persons behind this screen deter-
mining toruin our project. When tne Oouiinitcee
oi Councils visited Washington they were lutormed
by a ceitain member of Congress that it was in>
jnring the interests of Philadelphia by their being
present. We were discouraged in our efforts by
some parties on last Saturday. While we were at
the Continentalwe were informed that only a cer-
tain number of persons would be allowed to go on
the visit to League Island, say three members of
Councils,three oi the Board of Trade, ana otaers,
but we were not to be fraugnt in our purposes.

Put all these laots together, and can any candid
man deny that there is nota league of persons uuited
together to deprive Philadelpnis from this navy
yard? Let the people of Philadelphia rise* io their
strength and might. Let them form their commit-
tees. Let the Board ofT/ade and the CornExchange
send their delegations. Let the City Councils send
their committees to the hslls of Congress, with a de-
termination to have this navy yard at League
Island. This can be done. In ashort time we will
hear the news that the navy yard is located there.
There is no use of wasting time any lunger. We
have a location that is equal and will vie with any
otherplace in the country* We should demand it
as aright. We have a claim upon the Government.
We should have this navy yard here, aad we will
have It* If we all work together intheright manner,

Mr. Genmodo (U.) said: *As chairman of the com-
mittee* he would not say anything about it at pre-
sent. He was alive in thematter, and was doing ail
he could.

Mr. Zanb (U.) called up the bill from Common
Council relative to the death of Lieutenaat Colonel
MoAlone, granting the use of Independence HaU
for the reception ol his remains, wnioh was con-
curred in*

Several other bills from Common Council were
concurred in*

The resolution to meet Common Council in joint
convention, lor the purpose of electing a Chief In-
spector ol Streets, was agreed to, and they accor-
dingly proceeded into that chamber.

On their return the President announced that
Mr. Mahlon H. Dickerson had been elected to that
office.

The bill from Common Council, requesting the
Bounty Fund Commission not to pay oounties toany persons whoshall be credited to any ward whose
quota is full, was taken up, and, onmotion, referred
tothe Committeeon Defence and Protection.

Mr. Miller (U.), on leave, offered a resolution in
relation to the commemoration of Washington’s
birthday. It states that all the heads or depart-
ments, both of the city and Government, oease all
work on that day, and. unite in doing honor to thememory of the Immortal Washington.

The bill from CommonCounil, appropriating the
sum of $46,000 to survey the environs of the oity,
was iefe/rea io the Committeeon Surveys.

The supplement tathe ordinance prescribing the
duties and powers of the City Controller was con-
curred in.

Also the bill increasing tbe salaries oftbe clerk
ftiiQ mesteDger i& the City Commissioner1* office.

The otdin&nee to pay Jame 6 McCarthy and Wil-
lism Rice for services rendered was referred to the
CommitteeonHighways.

The ameiidment ofieiedin Common Councilto the
League Island bill was concurred in.

Also the ordinance making a lurtherappropriation
for the relief of the families of volunteers and for
other purposes.

The bill authorizing the opening of Hanooek
Street, in the Twenty-stcond ward, was postponed.

The ordinance authorizing the purchasing of a
sword to be presented to Major GeneralMeade was
concurred in.

Thenomination of Mr, S. P. White as Register of
Water was unanimously confirmed.

The drawing of the committee to contest the seat ol
Mr. Omerly, member of Select Council from the
Sixth ward, wasag&inpostponedtiiinext Tauriday,
at five o'clock.

Mr. Nicholson (O.) offered a resolution inviting
the members ot both houses of Congress to visit
League Island and partake of the hospitalities of
the city.

Mr. Hiller (U.) opposed the resolution.
On motion of Mr. Juno (o.) the resolution was

postponed.
The ordnance from Common Council making an

appropriation to pay forthe oovering of Norm Broad
stieet with ashesi was taken up; but as there was
no quorum voting the bill fell.

A call of the house was then ordered, and a quo-
rum of members answered to their names. Ad-journed.

COMMON BRANCH.
A communication was reoeived from the President

of tbe Board of Directors of the Girard College, an-
nouncing the death of Franois F.Magee, a director.

Oneirom the Board of School Controllers urging
the neoeitity of building new schoobhousta lor the
accommodation of the increased number of pupils.

A petition iora bridge over the Schuylkillatdouth
street, wit also received.

The Tivoli Hose Company petitioned tobe 100v
ted asa steam*foicing hose company, and the Inde».penoence Fire Engine to he located as a steam-lire
engine.

Mr. Gray (U.) presented a petitionfor changingthe precinet house of the Seoonaprecinct ofthe Fif-
teenth ward.

Mr. Vugklbach (O ) presented resolutions re-
lative to the death of Lieutenant Colonel P. A.
McAlone, 27th Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers,
and offeringthe use of Independence Hsii, wherein
his lemains may lie in state. Adapted.

Tbe Committeeon Finanoe introduced resolutions
approving the sureties of the heads of departments
elect, which were agreed to.

Mr. Orbsiswell (U ), from the Committeeon Gas,pretexted an ordinance providing for the creation ofa loan ofone millionuoiiais lor theextension ofthegas works. Referred to Committeeon Finance.
The Committee on Highways reported aa ordi-

nancemaking an appropriation of $5,000 to pay forthe covering of North Broad street. Agreed to.
The resolution from Select Council, recommending

meetings to be held In various parts of the city to ex-press the popular opinion on the availaolllty ofLeague Island as a naval ddpOi, was taken up* wheu
Mr.Kkrr offered anamendment that onegeneral

meetingbe held for the purpose, which was agreed
to.

Mr. Stoklby (U.), from the Committeeon Fire,
reported an ordinance to locate the following steamcompanies:

Warren, Filbert street, east of Sixteenth.
ColumbiaHose, Race street, west of Eighth.
Perseverance Hoie, Race street, west ol Third*
Mr. Loughlin opposed the ordinance on the

ground thatthere were already too manysteamflr»
engine companies. There were thirty- six in opera-
tion,' ata cost to the oity of$72,000 per annum. The
Mayor had interposed his objections since the num-
ber exceeded sixteen. There should be a limit to
the number of companies inthe service.

The ordinance was adopted.
Mr. Wolbbbt (O ), from the committee on the

reception of the veteran regiments, reported that
they had reoeived eleven regiments, at a cost of
$1,814.

Mr. Louohlin moved that Council proceed to theelection ofa director ofGirard College for theuo-
expired term oi Francis P.Magee. Agreed to.

Mr. Marobr (Us) nominated Charles B. Trego,
who, onmotion ol Mr. Xsitn, was eleated by acola
matioDs

Mr. EcxBtein (U.) from the committee to whom
was referred the revolution declaring vaosnt tbe
seat of Mr.Painter, made a seport, stating that the
committee held one or two meetings,, when Mr.
Painter resigned. The committee reported a bill of
$6O to pay expenses, which, alter some debate, was
adopted.

Select Council met Common in joint convention
for the purpose of electing an inspector ofstreets.

Mr. Mahlon H. Dickinson was elected, receiving
37 votes over John J. Meany, who received 20 votes.

Mr, Loughmn (O.) offered on ordinance, ad-
vancing the salaries ofthe employees in the High-
way Department SO per cent., which was referred to
the Committeeon Finance.

Mr. Bdhu offered a resolution authorizing the
repairing ol Frankiord road. Referred.

The ordinance authorizing an additional loan for
the benefit of the families of volunteers was takenup and passed.

The ordinanoe for tbe extension of Fairmount
Park was taken up and referred to the Committee
on Finance. >

The CommitteeonFinanceIntroducedaresolution
spiiiovUtg the auretics of W. J. P. Whlt.wßegU-
terof Water Renta.
IaJSf 1 objected, on the ground that Mr.Birkenbine, who appointed Mr. Waite, had nothiuisell entered upon the discharge of his duties.There was no quorumvoting on the oaasimaof theresolution. CouncUadjouroed. 01 *ne

THE COURTS.
Unltail StatM District Court—Jrntg* CatA-wftUder.

The United Stele. v*. J. W. Miller. Before re-
ported. In tble .«M » Terdlet of not gouty weenodcndt

There being no otfcaroaaes ready for trial. Jurors
were discharged from farther attendance, and the
court Adjourned.

e"^,s
,s:ssrS£sri“tiss^omi*“

- PHILADELPHIA LIST—OABBB AROUHD.
No. 96. Sellerst*.Bark. Argued by JohnaKaox

end WlilUm M.Meredith for plaintiffin error, end
by B. McMurtriefor defendant inerror.

No. ill. Williams* appeal. Argued by CUdwala-
der Biddle end William AX. Meredith for appellant*
end by J* H: Edwards end George M. Wharton for
appellee.

No. too. Shipper vs. the Pennsylvania BeilroedCompany. Fromthe Niel Pitas. Theaction in the
court below weifor enalleged overcharge forfreighton grata and Hour carried by the defendant! Iron

TINEN THREAD.
■*-* SAMPSON'S ARGYLB,

VINCENT KILLS.MCDONALD’S.
Il&& BOOKBINDERS’,

_
carpet thread.Tor sale by

. .... HORACEH. SOCLE,f«l2-U aa North FRONT Btr«t.

sjHE PATENT
DOUBLE-TUBE TOBACCO PIPES.

whichhave admired snch nniTer.al popularity whereverth**y have been introduced, as the most luxurious,
econonomical, and healthful pipes In use, are now
TORBALE BY DIALERS IN THIS CITY.

Vo description is required, more than that they have
two tubes throughout thestem instead of one. by whioh
the smeke Is kept free from the saliva*and the poisonous
nicotine Is removed entirely.

. ...By tbe press and the pnbuethey are endorsed witherquaUfleafion i n all that is claimed for them.
Wh<”£i>aie orders received and promptly dll9tat theOFFICB OF THE TOBAOCO PIFE COMPANY,
mt •rJSi.6OO CHEBTNOT Street. C2d floor).

. Afe!7 wfmBt» b. S. HARRIS, Agent.

o™£,E
„

op THE union mutualV INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.

sfcM.'aSs'cf.KS'.’SirMtsg to nctioD 6th r t\the uaendm.nt to Uuohu&roa th>uni term,u prevtoul, dona, peynuet oftohemao.februry 1. IBM tetSSrtMte.haned on pnynunt. pud. after thu IttTnl tS

*DKMOYAL.—JAMES H OABTL.E
Attorney asd Conveyancer, has removed hie Offlje

to go lift 8. FIFTH Street. below Oheamnt. felfl lm*
"W*O TIC»*—THE UNDEBTAK BBS’

MUTUALPROTECTIV 8 ASBOOIATION respectful-
ly notify all delinquents who have neglected or reflatedtoeettie thelrbiUe for the burial of Ihelr relatives or
friends to tbelr respective undertakers* thaton and after
March let* 1864. their names* residence, and oeonpattos
will be registered In the Undertakers1 Black Book forfa-'tore reference, and hereafter no undertaker will do anywork for any delisquest who Is Indebted to any otherUndertakerfor work previously done* Tnliti satlsfee-
try arrangements be first made to settletne same, and
all work hereafter done tobe strictly cash, otherwise by
special agreement fslfi-mwffif
fTNION STEAM AND WATBB

HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
FOLD’S PAnfflT AyyHOT-WATB HEATBR.TBOMPBpIf|LO|n)OB HTCHIHEB. and aU other
Improved COOKING APPARATUS.

BoUara and'Water Basks. Parlor aid otter Grates.
Registers and VcntilatorsTßaffiuand"Jamba, andH
■Maas eomacted with the above branch of mumo.

Mo. 41
•> K- nitSWIUhRw«lftt*»to*h MMr

PROPOSALS FOB lOE.
MEDICAL PURVBTOR*B OFPIOK.

Washington D. C.. February I, 1884.
ffKAT.wn PKOPOSaLH will be received at this office

until 12 M ,
February 26th. for furnishing Ice to the

Medical Department of the Amy during the present
year, at the points herein designated Tbe lie to be
stored by the contractor in properly constructed lee-
bouses at (each point of delivery, on or before the 16th
day of April next; the ice not to be receipted for until
Usquality, tbe fitness of the Ice-house, and the manner
in which it is packed shall have been approved by a
medical officerappointed for the purpose, or by a Medi-
cal Inspector, and (payment will be made only for the
amount thus actually stored, and receipted for.

Tbe proposals will be for the quantities indicated be-
lowas required at the respective places, with the pro-
viso that should more be needed at any time for tbe
year’s supply it shall be at the same rates
and nnder tbe same conditions:

quantity to be delivered AT
Annapolis, Md.—lce-house owned by the United States

—ICO tons.
Fortress Monroe. Va.—lee*houie, owned by the United

States—2Bo tons. . _ , .

Point Lookout, Md.—lce-house owned by the United
- States—2oo tons.

’
. . w.. .

Portsmouth. Va.—lce-house not owned by the United
State*—loo tone. ........Newbtrn* N. O.—lce-home not owned by the United
States—4oo tons.

. , „ , ,Hilton Head. S C,—lce-house owned by the United
States- 460 tons.

Beaufort, S. C.—Ice house owned by the United States
—3OO tons.

Proposal* will also be received for tarnishing ice dal-
ly, by weight, for the year 1864, in such quantities as
may be required by the surgeons In charge at United
States General* Hospitals, upon the following Annual
estimate, inand near

Boston, Mass., 10tons.
New York, 800 tons.
New Haven. Conn., CO tons.
Portsmouth Grove, R- I , ISO tons.
Philadelphia,Pa , 1 300 tons.
Newark. N. J., 100 tons.
Washington, D C.»2,600 tons.
Baltimore. Md., 600 tone.
Frederick. Md.. 76 tons.

All additional amounts that may be required at these
Places untilJanuary Ist. 1866, are to be furnished at the
same rates.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
The undersigned propose to famish - tons offirst quality of ice. carefully packed in substantial lee-

houses, at the within-named points—namely:

at the following prise per ton of two thousand pounds—-
namely, at

tons, at $— per ton*

The ice to be subject to the inspection, measurement,
And approval ofa Medical officer, or other properly ap-pointed inspector, beforebeing receipted for.Payment to be made from time to time upon dualio atebills, certifiedto by the Medical Director.

FORM OF PROPOSAL
The undersigned proposes to furnish daily* or other-

wise* ali the ice required for the hospitals, upon approv-
ed requisitions of surgeons in charge, at or near the
within named points,at the followingprice per hundred
Pounds—namely:

$ ■ ■—" eta. perhundred pounds.

Thelee shall be of the bait quality* and subject to the
approval ofthe surgeon in charge, who will receipt forthe actual amount deliveredat each hospital.

Payment to be made from time to time upon duplicate
bills* certifiedto by the Medical Director.

Signed,

.The above form of proposals will be adhered to as
closely as practicable. Other forme will bereceived by
the Department and duly considered.

A proper guarantee that the bidder Isable tofulflrthe
contract, certified to by the clerk of the nearest District
Court or a United StatesDistrict Attorney, must accom-
pany the proposal or it willhe rejected.

An oath ofallegiance to the United States Governmentmust also accompanythe proposal.
The contracts will do awarded to the lowest responsi-

ble party orparties, who will (be duly notified, by mailor otherwise, that their bid is accepted, andthey willimmediately be required to enter into contract, underbonds to the amout of 95*000. Bonds tobe properly cer-tified to.
Bidders may be present in person when the Proposals

are opened.
The Post Office address of the parties proposing mustbe distinctly written upon the Proposal.
Proposals mustbe addressed to Henry Johnson, Medi-cal 8. K,, and Purvt-yor U. 8. A,, Washington, D. CThe Department reserves the right to reject any or all

bids deemed ucsuitable. HENRY JOHNdOJf,
M. S. K., and Purveyor, U. S. A.,Washington* D. G.
Printed forms of Proposals can be had at this

Office ; fe4 19t

pROPOSALS FOB FORAGE.
- Gray QuAsmiCAsro’s omax,
WAsritHoro* Dbfot. December 8,1861

BBALBD PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned
for supplying the U. 8. Quartermaster 1

* Department,
at Washington. D. 0.. Baltimore, Md., Alexandria, and
Port Monroe. Va. oreither of these places, with Hay,
Corn, Oats, and Btraw.

Bids will hereceived for the delivery of 6,000 bushels
of comor oats, and 60 tons of hay or straw* and up-
wards.

Bidden must state at which of the above-named point*
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of eash
article proposed to be delivered, the time when said da-
liveries shall be commenced, and when tobe completed.

The price mustbe written ont in wordson thebids.
Cornto be put up la good, stout sacks, of about twobushels each. Oafs in tike sacks, ofabout threebusheia

each. The tasks to be furnished withoutextra charge to
the Government. The hay and straw to be securely
baled.

Thepa;titular kind ordescription of oats, com, hay,
or straw, proposed tobe delivered, mostbe stated in the

All the articles offeredunder the bids herein Invitedwill be subject to a rigid Inspection by the GovernmentInspector beforebeing accepted.
Contractswill be awarded from time to time to the :

iowesLresponsible bidder* as the interest of the Govern-
ment may require, and Payment will be made when the
wholeamount contracted for shall have been delivered
and accepted.

Thebidder will be required toaccompany his propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by tworesponsiblepersona,
that in case his bid is accepted he or they win, withinten daya thereafter, ezeente the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a turn equal to the
amountof the contract, todeliver the forage proposed in
conformity withthe terms of this advertisement; and In
ease the said bidder should mil to enter Into thecontract,
they to make good the differencebetween the offer ofsaid
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility oi the guarantors must be shown by
Ike official certificate of aU. 8. District Attorney, Col-lector of Customs, orany other officer under the UnitedBtates Government, or responsible person known to thisoffice.

All bidders will be duly notifiedof the acceptance or
reieetion of their proposals.

_

Thefull nameand poet office address of each bidder
■nutbe legibly written tn the propoeal.

proposals most beaddressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Rucker. Chief D6p6tQuartermaster, Washington, D
O .and should be plainly marked* '*Proposals for Fo-

ln a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
dined by the contractor and both ofhlsguarantors, willbo required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract

Blank orms of bldi. guarantees, and bonds may be
*tall>*d WO* »|e&OFPEOPOBX.

CTown* Gonnty. and State- ■
,

(Date)
I* the subscriber, do hereby propose tofurnish and de-

liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster’s De-
partment at 1 , agreeably to the terms of youradvertisement, inviting proposals for forags, dated
Washington Dfixftt, December 8,1868* the following arti-
stes, vis:

bushels of Corn, tn sacks, at —• per bnahel offapounds.
bushels of Oats* In sacks* at per bushel of 81

pounds.
tons of baled Hay, at per ton of 1.000 pounds-

"■ ■ tons ofbaled Straw,at per ton oflOOOponudi.
Delivery to commence on Or before the day of

——, 188 , and tobe completed onor before the-
day of «IBS . and pledge myself to enter Into s
writtencontrast with the United States. with good and
approved securities, within the space often days after
being notifiedthat my-bld hasbeen accepted.

Yourobedient servant, ■ --

Brigadier General D. H. Bnosn*
Chief Dfcpftt Quartermaster.

_JEfiSWngton. D. o.
GUARANTEE-

We. the undersigned, residents of * tat the
county of -

—. and Btate of , hereby,
'olntly and severally, covenant with the United States*
andguarantee* Inesse thefores olng Md of 1 1 beaseepted?thathe ortney will* withinten days after the
acceptance of said bid* execute the contract for the came
withgood and sufficientcurettes, in a sum equal to the
amountof the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
Inconformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8,1888. under which the bid was made, and, la
case the said shall fall toenter into a contract as
aforesaid, weguarantee to make good the different# be-
tween the offer by the said and the next lowed
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded.

wUmm: < Stmmduntlaiiliuiiiili
(this liror .lsa .

Itoil),MrkUy lb*,. toU.biittfnkiinrMi.uiMM th.*boT*-a*iMdcunatonan cm! uti .oi-
tfatunntwftitMUHiiit for whl«h Uw ofcr to
’VobomtltodbrUt DnlUd BUU. DlstrUt iitorMT.
OoU MtuofQutoßH. ormj other oSoor tutor tnemitotttotoi OoroiMMtot. orrMoomribl. pmon knows
to office. _

All propoeals received under Skhls advertisement will
beopened andexamined at this office on Wednesday and
Saturdayofeash week* at IS ML Bidders art respectful-
Ly invited tobe present at the omadngof bids.tTttey

Brigadier Gemeral j£dQmitera actor.

TSJOTIOE.—LETTERS OP ADMINIStration on the B.tata of HENRY M. WILSON, da-
ceased, having been granted by the Register of Wills ofthe county of Philadelphia to the subscriber, all* per-sons Indebted to said Estate are requested to make pay
ment, and those having claims or demands against thesame to present.them. withont delay, toSAMUEL WINCHESTER,

_ _
Administrator.

_
• No. 430 South FIFTEENTH,

Or to his Attorney,
. „ CHARLES B LEX,
3.22-IBt* No. 81 No-th SIXi’H Rtrast.

INSURANCE UUMrAMBI.

"DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
_

INSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED BY THB LBOISOATnBE OP PRNN-SYLVANIA 1835.
OFJ?ICE S. K. CORNER WALNUT STS..PHILAD BLPHiA.

SiABiNR INSURANCE.
ON VESSELS,>
CARGO, > To all parts of the world,FREIGHT, S

INLAND INSURANCES
OnGoode, by River, Canal. Lake, aqd Land Carriage

to &U part* of th* Union.
FIRE INSURANCES.

On Merchandise generally.
Os Stores, Dwelling Houses, &e.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 1863tIOO'OOn United States Five per east. Loan $ 97.060 0075 000 United Hates 6 per cent. Loan. 6 20V. 75,000 0020,000 United States 6 per cent Loan. 1881.... 22,000 00
50.000 United States 73»lo*s per cent. Treasury

Notes , 53,250 00100,000 State of Pennsylvania 5 per cent,
• Loan... ...,.100.997 6054,000 State of Pennsylvania 0 per cent.Loan 57,880 00

123,060 Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loan.,.. 127.528 0080.000 State of Tennessee 6 per cent. Loan..., 15.000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mortgage

6 per cent. 80nd5..... 22,300 0050,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. 2d Mortgage '

6per cent Bonds 53 250 0015,000 300 Bhares Stock Germantown GasCom-
pany,principal and Interestgaaran-
tied bythedty of Philadelphia.... 15,000 00s,6oolooSharesBtockPennsylyasiaKaiiroad
Company 7,225 005,000 100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 2,650 00

21,000 United States Certificates of Indebted-
ness........... 21,420 00

1123,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured.... 123.70000

f191,700 Par Cost, $768,737 12 Market Va1ue.*..5794,200 60eal fcbtace 98.363 36Bills receivable for Insurances made 107,927 61
Balances dueat Agencies—premiums on Marine

Policies, accrued interest, and other debt*
due theCompany 28,919 87

Scrip and Stock o> sundry Insurance and other
Companies, $6,803, estimated va1ue.3,20500

Cash on deposit with United States
Government, subject to ten daya
call $BO.OOO 00

Cash on deposit, in 8anker........... 38.688 39
Cash InDrawer.2oo80

118.789 19

' DIRECTORS,
Thomas C. Band, * RobertBurton,
John C. Davie, Samuel £. stokes,
Edmund A Bonder, J. F. Peniston, .
Theopilos Paulding, Henry Sloan.JohnB. Penrose, William G Boulton,'
James I'raqualr, Edward Darlington,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr.» H. Jones Brooke,
Jamesu.Band JacobP. Joites,
William C. Ludwig, James B. McFarland,Joseph R, Seal, Joshua P Eyre,
Dr, R. M. Boston, Spencer ifcllvaine,
GeorgeG- Leiper, John B- Semple, Pittsburg
Hugh Craig, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
Charles Kelly,

THOMAS C. HAjffD. President.
______ frJOHff C. DAVIS, vice President,
HESRY LYLBTTRjf. Secretary. Jfal4

MEDICAEi.

(\LD STANDING OHBONIO WB-
- in their worst forms, cored by specif, ids-

rantee.w&ende«lr6d,st the institutionofProf BJT.iiH,
*3*o WALHPT Street. Philadelphia. where kt lM
been established overfour years* and has cored thou-
sands of oor best citizens ordiseases whi*h had resisted
ell medical treatment for years.

.
' _ _

.

Prof BOLLEB. founder and teacher ofthe only true
and successful system of applying Magnetism. Galvan*
Ism, and other modificationsor Electricity, as a eoratfvt
agent, tabes pleastue in referring to the foliowing
whohave been cored of obstinate diseases. • ■H 0. Shurtleff. Cancer In Btomach« 8781 Market

J. M. Bolst, Rheumatism. 1333 SoothBroad street.
Judah Levy. Bronchial Consumption, 817 SoothFrcftt

street.Edward T. Evans, preacher of theM. B. Church, Dye
pepsiaof long standing, Laryngitis, and Lumbago, 180
Helmuthstreet.

_'William H flhalne. Paralysis ofthe lower limbs (ft*
raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisherof the National Mtr*
chant. 126 booth Second street. • -

Thomas Owens, Congestion ofthe Brain and Severn
Hemorrhage of the Longs and Diabetes, ironrinu Horn,
Philadelphia.

James Jlugent, Deafness for six years,andringing sag
roaring In the head. Fifteenth and Bedford streets

Thomas Harrop, siren Diabetes, Bose Mills, rferi
Philadelphia

George Grant, Bheumatie Gout, long standing, Gl
Chestnut street.

__
_

• *
„

H. T. De Silver, Chronicneuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism* 1738Chestnut street.

O a Carmleh, Chronic Dyspepsia and InlanunaiUs
of the Kidneys, Chestnutand Fortieth streets*
• James P.; Oreyes. M. D., long-standing and smw
Lumbago, 216 Pine street.

Edward McMahon.Consumption. 1227Front street*William Morgan. Hervous Debilityand Dyspepsia,Kß
Spruce street

Charles D. Cushney, Paralysis of the lower limb*
(Parapiegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.

J. Blcfcet. Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and (to*
gestion of the Brain,6lB Callowhillstreet

Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption,' of five ysCSS
standing, 1486Chestnutstreet

Bev. J. Mallory. Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. Lansing, Nervous Prostration, Cadhury av*jnne. ;!
AnthonyCarney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mat*

ket street -
The treatment is eminently successful, when agyttcd

by h|m. In the following diseases;
Apnonia, Hypochondria.
Abscesses. Humors,
Asthma, lasanity.
Ague Chills, Inflammations,
Bilious Complaints. Jaundice,
Boils, ; Kidney Complaints,
Bronchitis, Lockjaw,
Constipation, Laryngitis,
Consumption, in tits middle Loss or Memory.

stages. Liver Complaints,
Congestion, Lumbago,
Cross Eyes. MersnzaafDiseases.Catarrh, Neuralgia,Gnt&n«m« Shouw. ■errousn.M,Contraction, of Hnieles, Kolm in th. Hud.Cnldn.seoftndHud*. OldSocw.Droiwy. Peralyeie.
Diabetes, Palpitation of th» HeartDlptheria, Prostration of theSyrteki
Dizziness, Pimples,
Dimness of Bight, ; Piles.Deafness v« Kr>eum&tism,
Distortions ofLimbs, Rush of Blood to the Head.Diseases of the Uterur, Spermatorrhea,
Erysipelas, ealt Bheum.|1»»

#
.. . Strictures or the Chest.Pallingof the Womb. Swelled Tonsils.Felons, Spins Disease,

wont, Tic Doloreaux,
General Debility. Tumors,
Goitre,. binaryDiseases,
Headache. Ulcers.Heartburn, White Swellings,Hysteria, Xeroderma.Consultation non.

Frols. BijalS-tf
IOLLEB 4CALLOWAY.1330 WALNUT Street

p*LECTßicrry.—what is lifs
WITHOUT HEALTH r—Messrs GBIM A ALLAN.MedleelElectrician* having dissolved p*rtiwi»i»T «sj

practicewillbe continuedby THOS. ALLOT.established office. 80. 723 NorthTEETHStreet.between°° ,ui* Brown, where he will still treat and canallcurable dlweiwoe <whether Acute. Chronic. Pulmonaryor Paralytic, withoutashock oranypafcrc )with the va*rlons modificationsofElectricityanaGaXvnnlMn* Vhlstreatment has .been found remarkably snceessftuin allcases of Bronchitis* Dipthcria, and other dlseaaes ofthethroatandrespiratory organs.
Consumption* first and ae- Inluenxa and Catarrh._cond stagea. General Debility.
SSiiTiSt of v* nBeuralgia. Sidneys.
Fever and Ague. Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapsus Uteri (Falling e£Arthm*. the Wombl.27'5?!”JS;_, Prol.pcae An!(or Piled.Bheumatum. Bostumal SwtkrfnwK. jcaBronchlti*. DM&ea. ***•

„No ohß-rie for aonmlMlon. Office honr.B A. M. t*lP.M. TeatlmonUlato b*»eanat office. J-a* »,

THE PiUESS.T-PHII4PTgr.PBIA. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 19.1864
Ptttaboif to PhlUdtlpM*, betwwa Nw-ntfotJUfSIt, *«rMarob Slit, 18S1 Th.plaintiff-*’*«9«*
mission merchant, and detier in gr ain and near, a
ettizen of Pennsylvania, and resident of PaiUtlel-
phi*. They owned a flouring mill in Wheeling, at
which they ground eratn purchased by theta m 9 ilo
and the viciulty ol Wheeling, including w««hiugtou
county. Pa. They carried ihis fl'>ur and grain from
various States of the Union by water to Pittsburg,
and There delivered it to the defendants fortranspor-
tatlou to Philadelphia. The defendants*toll sheets
on what they called local freightsfrom Pittsburg to
Philadelphia* at th»t time, stipulated for 36s y too
As. on grain and flimr. and any parson who owned
grain in PlttsbU'gi whichhad come there from wuat
ever quarter, li he declared that it had changed
hands there, or had been brought there by himself
ot any oneebe without the design of sending it over
the road, was entitled and was permitted to shto it
from Pittsburgh Philadelphia at 36s p 109At.
and the same rate was charged on ad flour made ai
Pittsburg, orpurchased there, and tnen shipped.

The plaintiffs insisted they were entitled to have
tbf-lr poods carried between the same places at the
P*m*? bo the trial In thR court ooiow, tne
jucigt? (Woodward) told the juvy that O'»t sue <iaa

tbe^- piaintilts sent the goods thev were notified a
higherrate would be charged, they wsriJ be 6ouud
to pay it, and could lot, therefore, as they sought to
do, icooverlt hack, and that the regulation «f the

was,not an illegal dlscricoiua Inn.
In April, 1061, an act ol Assembly wa* passed, re-

pealing the tonnage tmr, and requlrlug the defend-
ants to carry gouas from oitytoofryat tne rates;
tht-n fixed by. their local toll sheet.

In this toll sheet the rate for grain and flour was
fixed at 36 sects.

The CifendaDts accepted the act, and the plaintiffs
bbutended their goods were within the very terms of
tht- act reKUlatiug the weight. The Jud<e thiMixhk
they tucre Dot, inasmuch as the goods were neither
the growth nor manufactureof the State. The raies
dtmmden bring tifty-nine cents per one huuired
pounds, and sometimes muoh higher were paid, un-
der an agreement that such paymentshould not de-
bar the plaintiffs from recovering back auy part
which was not legally demanUsblc by theCoaipany.

On the trial, in the ofeurt helow, under the tnsiruo
tioisoi the presiding jqdEe,the jury found a verdict
frrdefendants, upon which the cats was taken to
the Supreme Court. Argued by R- MoMurtrie for
plaintiffs in error, Court adjourned.

Kiel PrluB—Judge Woodward
Miller yb. the £>eooud and Third Streets Passen-

ger Railway Company. Before reported. Verdict
lor plslntiff'. dsmrges $260.James Eldriugeva. Andrew Cochran. A feirned
issue to determine the amount duo on a judgment
against plaintiff in favor of the defendant. Jury
cut

B;<tb District Courts have dieoharged jurors tiU
Tuesday, and adjourned for the week.

Court of ttufci tcr Ludlow.
Joseph Harding waa charged by G. W Schoflrtld,

with the latceny of $lOO It appeared, according to
the testimony of .Schofield, that he had kuowu the
defendant for a long time, and bad frequently given
him email luma of money. Ou Christmas diy he
saw Harding, and cent him to a livery stable for a
horse, at the same time presenting him with what
he supposed was aone dollar note* He afterwards
discovered, as he alleged, that the note waa for
$

Raiding being Informed by Sckofleld of his belief,
denied tnat thenote was of greater value than oue
collar, whereupon Schofield caused the arrest of de-
fendant. The jury rendered averdict of not guilty..

THE POLICE.
[Before Hr. Alderman Beltler. 1

Important Arrest.
Marco Debenediua* alias Louis Bebofs* was ar-

raigeeu at the Central Statioa, yesterday, on the
charge ot the larceny of a coupleof diamond rintife,
alleged to have been stolen from the store of Mr.
Garrett, on Chestnutstreet, on the Uth Inst. Toe
only lighttniown upon this affair is slightly circum-
stantial. Theprisoner was arrested betweea four
and five years since by detectives Geo. Oallsoan aud
Howard Oaritn, who now have him. tacustody. Ha
was sentenced to lour years’ imprisonment, aad was
liberated on the first of last September. Siaoe that
time he has been in WASblngtoo, D. U., and Balti-more, in both of which places valuable jewelrydis-
appeared within a short time past. The prisoner Is
a» Italian by birth, darkhair, and a tittle bald; he
is lame in one leg, ana walks with a oaue, waea
tnkeu into custody he had, besides a large amount
of moLey, the followingarticles:

A goiU dog.head whistJe, with garnet eyes.
8 (ii&mond rings, cluster and single*
l garnet and pearl nog.
1 plain-gold ring, 18 karats.
1 gold pencil.
1 gold toothpick.
1 ciatoond stud, single stone.
Whether the prisooer obtained any of these or all

of them in Washington, Baltimore, or Philadelphia,
or how he came by them, whether legally or illegal-
ly, the future alone may dett-nnlne. He is kno wain
the police vocabulary as a kk diamond sharp.”

On Thursday <ff last wetk he entered the jewelry
store of Mr. Garretr, on Chestnut street, under pre-
tence of wishing to purchase a couple ofdiamond
rings. Two were shown him, valued at $BO aad
upwards, Hedid not mike any purchase, aad finally
took his departure. It waa subsequently ascertained
that the two riogs that had been shown him were
replaced by others of sosreely any value* Informa-
tion of the affair was leftat the deteotive office, and
Messrs. Calianan and Carlinat once recognized the
individual Irom description. They adopted the ne-cessary measures to secure the individual, and yes-
terday success crowned their efforts. The history
ofthe two rings that were left at the store of Mr.
Garrett have been traced somewhat. Tney were
made by a manufacturer oooupylng the upper part of
the buildir gin whieh Mr. Garrett’s store is located.
He sold them to a Mr. Fitzpatrick, who, in turn,
sold them to ihe prisoner.

The only difficulty in the way of fastening con-
viction on the defendant, is the fact that nobody
can positively assert they are precisely the same
rings that passed from Mr. Fitzpatrick to the pri-
soner This la the legal point upon which the case
rests.

Mr. Lewis C. Cassidayappearedfor the defendant,
■and suggested his discharge, as there was no evi-
dence to hold him.

Mr. Caliananstated that he had merely introduced
ihe prisoner to be held for another hearing, at suchtime when he thought he wouldbe able to procure
some evidence. Under this state of the case, the
defendant was committed in default of $1,600 to
await a hearing to take Diace at 2 o’clock onnextTuesday afternoon.

Storekeepers in Washington or Baltimore whomay have missed such articles as found upon theperson of the defendant, as enumerated above,
should confer by letter or otherwise, with Messrs.
Caliananand Carlin, ofthe detective force.

[Before Mr. Alderman Hutchinson.}
Assault with Intent to Tftil,

A young man giving the name of Andrew Toland
wm arraigned yesterday on the charge of commit-
ting an assault and battery upon Police Officer Ste-
phenson, with intent to Hill* This affair, it is al-
iened, took place on the night of January24th, The
officer received a severe blow on the head, over theeye, with a black jack, by which agash was indicted
two or three inches in length, and from which he
has not yet fullyrecovered. The accused was bound
over in the sum of $i,500 toanswer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Welding. ]
Breach of Ordinance.

No less than eighteen persons have been takenup within the past two or three days on the charge
of violating an ordinance preventing the trundling
of wheelbarrows on the sidewalks. The partieswere mulcted into the penalty and costs. Tne law
was enforced at the earnest solicitation of a con-
siderable number of citizens from all parts of the
thickly*populated sections of the city, whoentered
the necessary complaints to Mayor Henry.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ISRAEL MORRIS, )>Committee or mb HostsEDMUND A SOUDER,)

Arrival and Sailing of theOcean Steamers.
TO ARRIVE

SHIPS •- FBOM
t FOB . DATEChina............Liverp00l Hew York Jan. 30Adriatic.* Galway Boston Feb. 2Virginia Liverpool Haw York..*-.~Feb. 2O. of Manchester. Liverpool.. ....Hew Yora......Feb 3Bohemian* Liverpool...... Portland FeO. 4A Erica Liverpool Boston Feb. 8Kangaroo Liverpool...., New York Feb. 8

Ciiy of London... .Liverpool NewLork Feb. 10Bsmmonla Southampton.-New York......Feb 10
Asia Liverpool 805t0n.... Feb. 13Pennsylvania... .Liverpool..... .New York......Feb, 16Bremen bouthampton..New Fork Feb. i 7C&nao a Liverpool 805t0n........».Feb. 20Bavsria. Southampton..New York...... Feb. 24Australasian Liverpool..... New York......Feb. 27TO DEPART.
CofWashingtonNewYork.... -Liverpool.......Feb. 29Morning Star.... New York bav *N. 0.... Feb. 20Bavaria New York Hamburg.......Feb 20Adriatic New York Galway Feb. 23China............ New 10rk..... .Liverpool Feb. 21Roanoke New York .Havana Feb- 24Gov. 8ay1ey..... New Y0rk...... flaesan, N. P...Feb. 25C. of Manchester.New Y0rk......Liverp001...... Feb. 27Havana... New York Havana Feb. 28Corsica .New Y ork Nassau & Hav. .Feb. 29

LETTER BAGS
AT THH HBBOHANTS* BXQHAIT&B* PHILADELPHIA.BhlpTuecnora.Dunlevy......... Feb. 25.Bark Sea Eagle, H0we5.................F0rt Spain, soon.Brig bitka, Elliott. Barbados^soon.Bcbr Francis Coffin, Cousins- Barbados. eo<>n.
Schr henry Nntt, Baker..... Port Spain, soon.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 19 1864.
SDN RISES. 6 39 I SDN SETB...« ~«5 21
HIGH WATER S7

ARRIVED.
SchrM B Mahoney, Foster, 4 day* from Alexandria,

inballast to cavtain
SchrPA Keyser, Robertson. 36 hoars from Tangier

Sound, with oysters to John McCabe.
CLEARED.

Ship Frank Boult; Morec, New Orleans, via Portland,Peter Wright A bone. .

i hipTaiDfTißne, Jackson, New Orieane,via Portland,
Peter Wnght & Bone.

ShipNorthaiup on. Morse, New Orleans, via Portland,Peter Wright A bone.s teuznsbip Ciiy of Richmond, Kelly, Washington,
U S Qoamrmaeter.

Brig Alice Lea, Herlng. New Orleans, Workman A
CO.

Brig Cyclone. Boss, Vatanzas J E Bazley & do.SebT A M Aldridge, Bateman, Port Royal, D SQuarter*meter.
SchrLady BUen, Godfrey, Fort Royal, Tyler* Co.
Schr E J Pickup. Bowen, Alexandria, Tyler A Co.Schr Smith Tuttle, Rich, Boston'Via Delaware city,

Geo B Kerfoot.
Steamer Frances. Bristow, New York. D Cooper.
SteamerB Willing, Dadj, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

MEMORANDA,
Bark E White, Varney, from New Orleans, at Port-land 16th lust.Brig J W Drlsko, Buckman, from Portland for this

port, at Newport 16th inst.
BrigOrozlmbo, Gilmore, hence for Boston, at Holme*’

Hole l6th inst.
Brig Chattanooga, so supposed, from Bahia for Balti-

more. was pseeed ok Ho Point yesterday at anchor.
fcchr Lortpg (Br), Cole, from St. John, N B, for this

port, at Newport 16tbinst
_ _SehrA Bpiague, hence for Boston, at Holmes’ Hole 15th

inst
SchrWilliam Arthur, Hsekell, from Portland for this

port, at Holm**’ Hole lnth lust.Bcbr James H Collins. Oliver, from Wellfleet for this
port, at Hoiema’ Bole, 16th inst, and sailed again.

Bchr D A B Kelley, Kelley, from Boston for this port,'
at Newport 16th inst.fiehr Jaa H Moore, Nickerson, from Boston for this
port, at Holmes’ Bote 16th inst. and sailed again

Schr Ida L Howard McDuffie, from Portland for this
port, mailed from Holmes’ Hole 15thinst

steamer Elizabeth, Fowler, hence at Baltimore yes-terday.
fiteamer John 8 fihiiver, Dennis, henoe at Baltimore

yesterday. and cleared to return

RAIZtROAD LINES.

PENNSYLVANIA

®OKNTEAI RAILROAD.

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG 390 MILAS DOUBLE
THE SHORT THE WEST.

Trains Inti the Depotat SlmnUiand Marketetreeta,
as follows:
Mall Trainat—B.oo A, M.fMtLtneat**•»««•«*♦ it 40 A. Bf.
Through Express at - • SO P. m.
S.rrS'bnrf at. 190?! 5
Lancaster Train at. ->V**'*'*~V —LOOP. M.TheThrough Express train rue daily—ail the other
'r»ta*d»U^.^*»UT |“ Ĵ|g- -fgj WKgT

The Mail Train, Past Line, and Through Expresscon-
nect atPittsburg,withthrough trains onaUthediverg-
ingroads from, that point, north to the Lakes, West tothe Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South

The Through Express, eonaects, at BlalrsviUe Inter-section, with a train on this road for Blalrsvllle, In-diana, Be. '

EBSNSBUBG ft CRE&SON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train connects at Cresson at10.46 A- M.. with a train on this road for Ebensbnrg, Atrain also leaves Cresson for Ebeuebarg at 8.45 P. MBOLLIDATSBDRO BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mall Train and Throng& Express eoonset at Al-toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.65 P. M. and &40
TYRONE ft CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD

TheThrough Express Train connects at Tyrone with
traits for Sand? RldgA. PhilUnshnrg, Port MsHMa
Mileabnrg. aod Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON A BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Tram connects at Huntingdon

with a tram for Hopewell and Bloody San at 6.59 A. MNORTHERN CENTRAL A PHILADELPHIA & ERIE
. RAILROADS.

For StTNBtrRY, Williamsport. Look Havbx, and all
points on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, and Bv
MIA*. ROORKBTKE. BITPFALO, • AND NIAQARA FALLS
Passengers taking the Mail Train, at 8 00 A M.. and
tbs Through Express, at 10. SOP. M.. go directly through
without change of earsbetween Philadelphiaand Wll-11am sport.

For TORE, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG,- thetrains leaving at fti© A, M. and 2-80 P. M.. eonneek at
Colombia with trainson the NorthernCentral Railroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAt^^
The MsJ! Train and Through Express connectat Har-risburg with trains for Carlisle. Ch&mhersborg, and Ha-

ceratown. '
WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.

Thetrains leaving at 8.00 A, Mland2.80P. M. connectat Dowaington with trains on this road for Waynes*
burg and all intermediate stations.FOR WEST CHESTER.

Passongers for West Chester taking the trains leaving
at 8 A. H., and 1 and 4 P. M. go directly through
without change of ears.

For farther information,apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, 8. S. comer ofELEVENTH and UARKETStreets,

JAMES cowDENf Ticket Agent.
western emigration. -

.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 187

Dock street dally(Sundays excepted), at 4 o’clock P.M. .
Forfoil informationuddlt to

_

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-warded.to-andfrom any point on the Railroads ofOhio.Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, Offrailroad direct, or toany port on the navi ga-ble rivers of the West, by steamersfrom Pittsburg,

o n direetiona, apply toS. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
a „

_
ENOCH LEWIS,

iall-tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.
lOAfyl ARRANGEMENTS OF xoa*A1004. NEW YOBK LINES. 1004.

iimiumuanr—maw

tWi Hil MWw^^^K£I3EC3HBE
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’SLINES. FROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,
from walnut street wharf.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-Vta;
FANS,

At 6A. M., via Camden and Amboy* C. and A. Ac-
commodation— —•«• ,„wU 25

at!B A. M., via Camden and Jersey City* Morning
Express..,.. 1 GO

At BA. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, 2d ClassTicket- —— —.w*.. 2 25At 12 M, via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Ac-
commodation ~*4 2 25

At 2 P.M., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ex-press 3 00
At IP. H , via Camden and Amboy,

tton, (Freight and Passenger).-—. 1 75
At 6 P. M. via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion. (Freightand Passenger)—lst Class Ticket... 225Do. do. 2d Class do._-.. 150
At 7X P. M„ via Camden alfd Amboy, Accommoda-tion, (Freight and Passenger.) Ist Class Ticket... 221

2d ClassTicket——-** 150
For Haueh Chunk. Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvfdere,

Easton. Lambertvllle, Flemington, Ac., at 3 P. M..For Mount Holly, Ewansville. andPemberton, at 8 A.H-» 2, and 4% P. M’
For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Barling-

ton, Florence. Bordentown, Me., at 6A. M.( 12MT71*
9, and 4.SOP. M. The 3and 130 P. U. lines run direst
through to Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bur-
lington. at r. M.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DBPOT WILLLEAVEAS FOLLOWB*
At 1,00 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and .JerseyCity, Washington and New York Mall
At U.U A. M., viaKensington and Jersey City, Ex-

press | 00At 130P. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-press . 2 00Atti.46 P. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City.
Washington and New York Express.,,——.. 3 00Sunday Linss leave at 1.50 A. M. and 8.45 F. M.Therewill be no line at 1.50 A. M.(Might) on Mondays.
For Water Gap. Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wllkesbarre,

Montrose. Great Bend, Mauch Chunk, Allantown, Beth-lehem. Belvidere. Easton. Lambertvllle. Flemington.
fte., at ;7 A. M. This line connects with the train leav-ingEaston for Mauch Chunkat 3.90 P.4if. >

¥pr Bristol, Trenton. Ac., at? and XL 15 A. M., and 3and 6 P. M.
For Holmesburg, Tacony, Wlssonoming, Brldesburg,

and Frankford. at 9 A. M., f, 5.45, and 8 P. M.
4W“For New Yorkand WayLines leavingKensingtonDepot, take the ears on Fifth street, above WslnntThalfan hour before departure. The cars run into the Depot,

and onthearrival of each train run from the Depot
Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passen-

Ser. Passengers areprohibited fromtaking anything issggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overfiftv pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limittheir responsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound,
and will not be liable for anyamount beyond $lOO, ex-
ceptbv special contract.

Graham’s Baggage Express will call for and deliverbaggage at the Depotß. Ordersto be leftat No.3 Wal-
nut street.

_ WILLIAM H. GATZMBR, Agent.
January 20, 1861 *

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
WILL LBAVB PROM POOT OP OORTLAHDT BTRSHT,Atl2M. and4P. U. via Jersey City and Camden. At

V uid 10A. U., 6P. M . and 12(Night),via Jroey Ctty
andKensington.

Fromfoot ol Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 F. M.• viaAmboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 M, 4and BP. M.(freight and uasaenger) Amboy and Camden. Ja4-tf

tZZwßcmmmmi PHILADELPHIA.
BLMIRA B. B. LIHI

FALL AND WIHTBB A&RANGB- 186*1MENT.
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCBANTOK, BLHIBA, BUF-FALO NIAGARA FALLS, and all yoiot. in too W«tand Northwest.
Paseenirar Train* lem D6*at of Philadelphia andBoadiny Railroad, aorner BROAD and OALLOWHILLStreets, at 8.16 A M. and 3.80 P. M., daily, Sunday!

excepted.
QUICKEST,BOUTS from Philadelphiato polnU InNorthern and Western Pennsylvania, Western Nssr

aOTap at. p ACs
Baccate checked through to Buflalo, Niagara Palls,

or intermediate points.
Tor further informationapply to

JOHN S. HILLBBa General ivni.
THIRTEENTH and OALLOWHILL, and office!?/
timer SIXTH and CHESTNUT atrcef ifil-tf
WEST CHESTEB & PHILADELPHIA,

* VIA THB
9

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL BAH.BOAD.

Passenger* for West Chester leave the d6pdt, eorner ofE^twith and Marketstreet*, and go through WITHOUT
CHANGE OP CARS.PROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 8.00A. 5f...... Arrive West Chester 9.60 A. M.44 •' LOOP. M. 44 44 8.00P.M.44 44 100P.M. 44 44 9.00P.M.FROM WEST CHESTER.
Leave at 6. MA. M.►....Arrive WestPhila.».&B6A. M.44 41 10.46A. M. 44 ** 12.26P.M.44 44 3.SOP. M. “ “ A»p! £

Passengers for Western pointsfrom West Chester ton-neet at the Intersection with the MailTrainat 9.17 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 8.65 F. M., and theLancaster Tram at 6.26 P. M.

Freight delivered at the d6p6t* comer of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to IL3O A. M., will he for-
warded by the Accommodation Train, and reach WestChester at &OOP. M.

Tor ticket andfarther Information, apply toJAMBS COWDBW. Ticket Axent,
ia9-tapl ELEVENTH and MABEET Street,

1863. 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RATT-

ROAD. -This erect line traversea the NorthernNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the elty of Brie,on Lake Erie.
It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROAD COUPANT. and under their auspices is beingrabidly opened throughoutits entire length.It la now In nee for Passenger and Freight bnsinaasfrom Harrisburgto Emporium,(196 milee) onthe Eastern

Division, and from Sheffield to Erie, (73 miles) on theWestern Division.
TIMB or PASSEHaXB TKAIKS AT PHIIiADaLTHIA.Leare Westward.

Mall B.OOA. SLExpress Train ,10.30 P. M.Cara run fchronrh without chance both ways on thesatrains between Philadelphia anaLock Haven, ana be-tween Baltimore and_Look Haven. _

.

£)egant Sleeping Gan on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport andBaltimore, and Williamsportand Philadelphia.

Por information respecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets,

And for Freight business of the Company’s A cents •

8. B KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Marketstreets. Philadelphia.
J. W. RBYNOLDB, Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R .Baltimore.

H. H. HOtISTON,
General
GeneraTTlcket

Mh6-tf Oenaral M&mfar,

finOBHE. NORTH PENNSYL-
BAILBOAD-For BETH-

LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNS, HAZLE-TON. EASTON. WILLIAMSPORT. *O.WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, dally (Sundays exeepttd) as
follows:

At 7 A'. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, MaachChunk, Hazleton. Williamsport, Ac.
At 3.15 P. M. (Bxpreee)for Bethlehem, Easton, *•.
At 6.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, AllentowiuMaiuh Chunk.Por Doylestown at9.UA. H. and 4.18P. M,
ForPort Washington at 10.15 A. M. and 0. IS P. ar,
White ears of the Beeond and Third streets City

Passenger ran directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 9.30A. M..9.90 A. M..and(UR? F. MLLeave Doylestown at 6.90 A. M. sa4 8.40F. if.
Leave Fort H. and 2 P. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 10 A. M.and 1 Iff P. M.Doylestown forPhiladelphia at7.90 A. M. andSP. M.nolß ELLIS CLARK, Agent

Sms WEST CHESTED
PHILADELPHIA RAIL-

KOAO. via ASBAHOBMMTT.
Ob and after MONDAY. December Ith. IML theTrein.will leave Philadelphia, tram the d£pst,north-

eaet earner of BIGHTBKNTH end MABKirstreete, a,
Band 10.4ti A. M., andat 1 and IF. M.

Trains leave the eorner of THIRTY-FIRST and Man.
RET Streets (West Philadelphia), 17 minutes afterth*
•karting time from EIGHTEENTH and MARKET.

A Freight Train, with Passenger Oar attached, w 11?leave the eornerof -FlBfftand MARKETsbeeto(Week Philadelphia) *t 0.30 P. M.
„

ON SUNDAYS:
„Leave Philadelphiaat BA. M. and 2 P. M.

Leave West Cheaterat 7.50 A. M. and 4P. M.
The Trains leaving Philadelphia at BA. M. and 4P. M. .connectat PennelUon with Trainson the P. and

1. C. R.R foe Concord, Kenneki, Oxford. Re.HENRY WOOD. '

deT-tf General Superintendent

filPRfiSI COMPANIES.
figlcaagffiEm THE ADAMS StXMWCCwW -Ml PBIBB OOMPANT. o>M SB.OHfiBTNDT HtnM, forward. Fareela. Fhlum kw.
ahandUa, Bank Xotea. and Speela, altbar hr tit Ml.
Ilnaa or In eonnaetion with other tniw OomaanlK
to all tka nlnoiwl Town, and Ottloa In th, Unit,
gtatea. I 8 SAoDYOKD.

MR Oeneral GunerlnteudevL

TbEAF MADE TO HEAB.-INSTRD-Ar nunta to at.let the hearln*. In everyvariety and or
the moat approved construction, at F. MADBIBA’a. 115
«omb TKNIH Str.at. below Cheetnnt. fell-tit

P«GfOEALE,
A SBIBTAN.T' QCJABTEBMASTBB-A GENERAL’S OFFICE.

Philadelphia.F„b. 17, 1894.
,PROPOSE L 8 will bo received at tbfe offlcs* until

MONDAY. 22d in*-n&t. at 12 M . for frighting forage
fr wtbifl cliy to Alexand-la or Washington,
of three months fjom date of contract, or an mack
longer aa required, not exceadion twelve months.

Price to bo per ton of 2,f00 15» for b&T and straw;

Ster bushel of Si lbs. for Oats, and por baahal of66 bi
or Corn, to Include delivery at either uf the above

points Bidders will rtate the rates, they Hading tow*
ago. and also the rates. Government flna'ng towage,
no bid Will be considered unless guaranteed by two
reliable perrons* their responrtbldty to d«> certified to
bs a U. H ristriot Judge, Attorney or Marshal- The
rtkht ’<* rewned to rei-ot el bids deemed toohigh.

By order, (*jign*d) 4- BOYi).
felfi 4t Oaptsln and A,ftM.(T».A

pBOPOSALS FOR HORSES. ■

Chi BP QriBTSBBA6TBK'BOpptOK.
Depot op Washington i

Washington. D 0 .*Pab 10. 1684.
SMfeEP irU\%P" , '«4 1-f t.i.-aw

nmU - XTKbDAT.Feorai.ry ara. lflo4, av 14 ■•'clock M-. for
furnishingthe Government with (2,lft)) tWO thousand
HojtbES OT the following description, viz:

ARTILLERY.
For Artillery, (2 000) twothousand Horses, from (IS

fifteeen and one half to (16) slv eea ha ds high, between
five (6) and eight (8) years of age. of dark colors, free
from ail defects, and well broken to harness,
bui>t, and to weigh not less than onethousand one ban-
died (1,100) pounds.

PROPOSALS. .

The full name and p-st office address of the bidder
must appear in the proposal. \

„

If a bid is made in the name of a firm, the namesofall
the parties mast appear, or the bid will be .considered as
the individual of t:.eptkrry signing U

Proposals from disloyal parties trill not be considered,
bu t bnoath of aliegtai ce will be required from susses-
ful bLdd»*rs before Mgnli-g . „

.
•

Proposals mu«tbe addressed to Brigadier General D.
B. RocS‘*r. Quartemmster United States army. Wash-
ington, D G., and should be plain .y marked. “Proposals
foi Borges ”

The bidder will be required to aecompauy bis proposal
with aguarantee, eignod by two responsible pe-sous; that
in ewe hfe bid i»accepted heor they willat ones execute
the contract for the same, with good and sufficientsureties
in a stun tqual to tbe amount of the contract, to deliver
the Horsts proposed, io couformity with the terms of
thlr udverti-ement; and. incase thesaid bidder should
fail to enter into the contract,'hey to make g>od the
difference between tbe offer of satd bidder and the next
lose 1 1 renponsiole bl iaer. or the person to whom the cun*
trbot mßy be awarded

The rcepourtrthtyof tbe guarantors mtut be shown by
tie official certificate ofa United otaten District Attorney,
Collector o* Customs, or any other.officer under the
DAitpd States Government, or responsible person known
to this office.

Bonds m a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed ty the contractor and both o' bis guarantors, will
b« required of the successful bidder or bidders upon sign-
ingtbe contract

'

w A
GUARANTEE.

We, tbe undersigned, residents of In tbe coun-
ty of—,andhtataof—. hereby jointly and sa-
verally covenant with the United Btafe«» and guaran-
tee In case toeforegoing bid of shall be accepted,
thstheor they willat t'oee execute the control for the
same, with gor'd and sufficient sureties, in a sain equal
to ti>e amoont of the contract; and that in ease the
said shall fail to enter into a contract as aforesaid,
we guarantee to make good the difference between the
offer made by <he said —— and the next lowest re-
sponsible bidder, or the person to the contract
may be awarded

Witness: f Givenunder oar hands and seals
t this —— dayof. 186-,

fSeal.J
CSeaU

I hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledgeaud
belief, tbe above*named guarantors ar« good an* suffi-cient as mretles for the amount for which they offer to
be security. —.

To b* certified by the United States District Attorney,
Collector ot Customs, or any other officer under the
United fetates Government, or responsibleperson known
to this office

INSPECTION- DELIVERY. Ac.
All Horses contracted for under this advertisement

willbe cubject toa rigid inspection, and those not oon-
formine toibe specifications will be rejected.

N" Wares will be received.
The Horses must be delivered In this city within twen-

ty-five days from the date of the contract.
Payment to be made upon toe comp etlou of the con-

tract. or so soon thereafter as the Chief Quartermaster
shall be Infunds.

These Horses will be awarded in lots of(200) t woThrut-
dredeach, unless the Chief Quartermaster should deem
it for the Interestof tbe Government to vary thenumber.

Tbe ChiefQuartermaster reserves to himself the right
to reject any orall bids thathe maj dIf^CTOKER^

Brigadier Generaland Chief Quartermaster,
fel2*9t D6pstof Washington.

FKOFOSAra.

PROPOSALS FOB BUNTING AND

■ P BOKM?to'NArT»iTT„. "Arf DIPAM.S’fTj
Washington. January AS. lwA

during tbe balaaeeof the year ending tbe wt“ June,

Proposals most be endorsed “ Proposals for .Bunting
end Dry Goods*n and directed to tbe Chief of thta.

Thearticles to be included In the*a proposals are PAT*
tlcularly described In the printed *c&s tires, cop e« of
wbt-ch may be obtained oa applicationto the Navigation
Officer at tbe Brtoklyn ffav< lard or to tbe Bureau,
ttnp cri will bo seenanfi rpMilai If*formation obMtara
on sppDestlOD to ibe Navi gallon officer._ . t

All uniclwamurt b«deiiVHr«d to the Yard at the ex-
pent'**and rick of tbe contrscror. In suitable packtg*s»
witbhls name properly marked thereon; and the srtl-
c'tAe must oe sabject to lasp*ctioa measurement,weight,
Ac., at rbe 1 1 rd, and estireiy satisfactory to toe Navi-
gation Officer thereat- >

Every offer must be accompanied by a written gua-
ramftgi an reauired hr iow ( ,

BareTKO ip tbe TUI* anooaat Will her: qnired tn sin thy
cop tract, aod cbeir responslbUlty certified to by a Ualied
States Dbtrlot Judg<.« attorney. Collector, or Navy
Agent f4t

ARMY CLOTHING ANl>KQUlPA.(iifi
A OFfrIOB. Cincinnati, Onto. February 16, 1864.

piOPOSALS are invited by the inuorstcued until
MONDAY, febroary 29. 1864. at 12 o'clock M.. for
fartishu., this o.«iTtmant with-

- B-ouees. L'ited and Untlned—army Standard.
B;OPeeo, Flannel, , „

do.
Bo<,t<u«. and Pegged. do.
Jackets, cavalry, do.
Stockings, do.Drum fiend?. Batter
Drum Beads, Snare.

To be delivered free ofeharce, at the H. 8 Inspection
Warehouse, in inis city, in good new packages, vntb tbenameo' the party furnishing, the kind and quantity of
goods disi<Qctijr marked tnereon.

Paitieeoffeitng goods munt, in all eases, famish sam-
ples marked ana numbered to correspond with their
proposal, and dl«tlnctly state In their bids theuaautity
of goods they propose to furnish, the price, and the tune of
delivery.

Bids will be openedou Monday, February 9 18iJ4 at
1 o'clock P. M .at this office, and bidders are invited to
be pre-ent

Aw&rdswl Ibe made on Tuesday, MarchIst. 1364,when
blad»rs, or duly aatborised aaenis, are expected to be
Breparfd to «iv« secarlty that the goods will be famished

an award is made.
Tbe right to reieet any bid deemed unreasonable Isre-

*eßy*order of Col THOMAS WWORDH, A. Q M. G.
fat?.lit C W. MuUtiTOM. Captain and i.Q. M.

PB OPOSALS POK OATALRY
HORSES.

Oavalkt Burbau,
OFPIORof i HISF QVABIBRMA3TBR,

Washington. D. u. , February 10. ISH.
SEALED PROFObvLt will be received at tji>iOfiss

until 12 o’clock M. FRIDaY. February ifi 1861. for 02(8
THOUBAN D (1.010) GsVALBY HO %BKB, to be delivered
at Camp Meigs, Ke*dville. near Boston. Mass ,within
twenty(30)' aye from date of dontmet.

THRbk THOUSAND (3 06) CAVALRY HORSES, to
be delivered in Washington (G-.eeboro* Dopdt-) wtthln
forty (4i ) daye from date of contract

fetid boises to be sound in all particulars, not less
than flvefA) nor more than nine (9) years old; from 16 to
16 bands higfc; full fleshed eompaotly built, bridle

andof size Hoffioiehtfur cavil! v p*Tpos*s
These *i)ec'fixation# will h> strictly adhered to and

rigutlv enforcedin every particular
No bid %ill be uoless accompanied by a

guarantee for itsfaithful performance
fromof bid and guaranb-e can be had oa application

to Captain JohnW MoKlm, A. Q M at Boston Mass.*
or at*bisoffice.

6uoce«Blul bidders will be required to enter into writ-
ten contracts, with good and '•nfficUnt security, within
fonr (4) days from date of acceptance of bids

Tbeoath of allegiance must accompany each bid
The underslgue t reserves toe right to reject all bids

deemed unreasonableNo bid wilt be entertained for less than fifty hordes.
Payment will be made on completion of contract, or

as soon thereafter as fofcd* may be received
Proposals must be endorsed ‘'Proposals for Cavalry

Horses,” and addressed to Captain James A. ukln, Ohief
Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau, Washington D 0

Any further lnfi.rmation will be promptly given on
application to JAMES A. EK»N,

fell-8t . ChiefQuartermaster Cavalry Bureau.

pEOPOSALS FOB UML'ifc
Chief Qtabthrmastbr's Ofptob,

Depot of washington,
Washington, d. 0., February 13 1861

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received ac this office
until FRIDAY* March 4, 1864, at 12 o'clock, for Tax
Thousand (10 no) Boi>belß of good merchantab.e UN-
-BLACKED LIME Tne wh'*le amoant to be oelivered
within thirty (So) days from tbe date ofcontract, at such
points in the city of Washington as the D6p6t Qaarter-
jnatter may direct. The Lime to weigh not less than
eighty (80) pounds to the buohel.

The amount offered by the successful bidders will be
suhieet to a rigid inspection, by an inspector appointed
by the Government, b+fore being accepted

1. .proposals. •
, ~,Theprice must he written out in words on the bid, as

must also the full name and post office add ess of the
bidder.

Proposalsfrom disloyal parties will not be considered*
and an oath ofallegiance must accompany each proposi-
tion.

Proposalsmust be addressed to Brigadier General D-
H. Rncker, Chief Quariermaater, D6pot of Washington,
Washington, D. C., and should be plainly marked "Pro-
posals lor Lime.”

... GUARANTEE.
Thebidder willbe required to accompany hie proposi-

tion With amar&ntee, signed by two responsible per-
sons, that, In case Ms bid is accepted, he will at onae
execute the contract for the same, with good and suffi-
cient sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-
tract, to deliver tbe articles proposed in conformity with
the terms of this advertisement; and incase the said bid-
der should fail to enter Intothe contract, they to make

Sood thfljdifference between the offer of said bidder and
ae next lowest responsible bidder, or the person towhomthe contract may be awarded.The responsibility ofthe guarantors mustbe shown by

tbe official certificate of tbe Clerk of the nearest-District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both ofhis guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract. •

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of * In

tbe county of , and State of ,

hereby jointly and severally covenant with the United
States, and guarantee, in case theforegolog bid of

be accepted, tha t he or they will at once exe-
cute the contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to famish the aTt'ofes proposed tu conformity to the
terms ofthe advertisement, dated February 13,1861, .un-
der which the bid was made, and in case the said

shall fail to enter into a contract as aforesaid,
we guarantee to make good tbe difference between the
offer c ade b? tbe said and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
pi&y be awarded.

Given under ourhands and seals this dayot
, 186 .

[Seal ]

(To this guarantee must be appended the certi-
ficate above mentioned).

Theright to teiect any orall bids that may be deemed
toohigh isreserved by the D6pdt Quartermaster, as well
as the light toselect from each bid such quantities at the
price therein named aais reauired bv the Government;

D. H. RUOKER,
Brigadier Generaland ChiefQuartermaster.fel6‘l6t D6pdt Washington.

MORGAN. ORB, * 00., STEAM

liMe gsMsnesm iw e

IEGAIi.
pALEB CUSHING EYRE vs. AMAN
V- da D. MERCIES BTAL.

District Court, Doc. T., 18fc3, No. 44. Orderof Salein
Partition.

The Auditor appointed to report distribution of the
fund in courtcreated by order of sale in above proceed*
lugs ofall tlrftt lot or piece of groundwith the twobrick
messuages thereon erected- situate ou the east side of
Front street, between Catharine aad Queen »treeU. In
the Third ward of the eityof Philadelphia, containing
In front 34 feet and in depth 120 feet, will meet the par-
ties interested for the purposes of sis amwiutment at hli
office, at the southeast comer of BIGHTS and LOCUST
Streets, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, February 33, A. D.
1864, at 4 o’clock. DANL DOUGHERTY,

felfriOt Auditor.

Pr THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADBLPHIA

Estate of ROBERT Ha&VSY, Deceased.The Auditor appointed to audit, settle, and adjust the
account of SUSAN HARVEY, deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance, will meet the parties tote-
rested, forthepurpofesof Msappointment on WEDNES-
DAY AFVERBOON, Feb.nary 24th. A U. 1864, at four
o’clock, sthis office, S E. corner ofEIGHTH andLOCGST
Streets- DANIEL DOUGHERTY* Auditor,

fc 12-faawst

Fr THEORPHANS’COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

E> tate of CHaRLES HALLOWELL. dec«BJed.NOTICE is hereby riven that ELMIRA R. HALLOWELL, the widow of said decedent, has filed in said
court her petition aifd an-lnventoryand apprais maut of
the personal property and money which she elects to
retain* under the Act of April 14th. 1851, and its supple-
ments. and that thesame will be approved by said court
on FRIDAY, the 4th day of March. A* D.11864, at 10
o’clock A. M..unlers exceptions are thereto filed.

fel2-/As4t TH. pKAfT POTTS, Att y of Petlt’r.
T ETTERB TESTAMENTARY UPON

the Estate of WILLIAM WALN, deceased* having
been granted to the undersigned,all persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make payment, 'and thosehaving claims will present them at once, toROBERT W. RYBRST,

605 WALNUT Street.
B. BUN DEL SMITH,

.

_ 3T3 South FOURTH Street,
fec-fpt Executors.

40 CENTS PER POUND TAX ON
TOBACCO. The Government Is about to put atax of 40centsner pound on Tobacco.

Yon can save50 per cent, by
You can save 60 per cent, by
You can save 60 per cent, by

__
You can save60 per cent, by

_____Buyingnow at DBaN’S, No. 336 CHESTNUT.
Buyingnow at DEAN’S, No. 336 CHESTNUT.
Buyingnow at DBAN’S, No 336 CHESTNUT,
Buying now at DBAN’S. No. 336 CHESTNUT.Prime Navy Tobacco, 70, 76 and 80c. per (b.

Prime Cavendish Tobacco, 70, 76 and per lbPrime Flounder Tobacco, 70. 76 and 80c. per tb.Prime Congress Tobacco, 66. 70 and 7Sc per fb
Prime Fig and Twist Tobacco, 76 and 80c per lbDEAN sells Old Virginia Navy.

DEAN *ell* Old Virginia Sweet Cavendish.DEAN sells Old Virginia Rough and Ready
DEAN affile Old Virginia Plain CavendShfDEAN sells Old Virginia Congress.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Fig and Twist.SUE 4,5 Mile Old Virginia Bmoking Tobacco.BAN S Kanawha Flue Cut Chewing TobaccoBAN’S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing TobaeeoCannot be Equaled.

• _.Canantbe Bnuiled.■ DEAN’S Cigars are superior to all others.DEAN’S Cigars are superior to ail others,
HendsesMs own Tobacco, on Ms own plantation In

Havana Hescut his own Clearsat his owa store. No.886 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
DEAN’S MinnehahaSmoking Tobacco is manufacturedfrom pare Vlndnia Tobaceoyand contains nodangerous

concoctions of Weeds, Herbs, and Opium.
Pipes, FipcffiMeerschanm Pipes. Brier Pipes, Box

E*uu Cl“* «

fh. ArmTOiii.Potomoejiow ordar.U IhdrTobaoeo.§/*-?■ Sfi"*’ £BAN’BL No. 339 OHSHTSTOTknow DU| Mil, tV. heat tnd akHPHt

Ufi INTERNAL REVENUE,
• U* THIRD COLLECTION DISTRICT IP*.

M>prteiM Twelfth, BiSeSfS&iJXtS2:{h
4BlfhUjntt. rad mutwsUi ward,of UutaityofFui»!

. hothj*
Th* annual assessment. for the above-named dis-trict, of all mwom liable to a tax on carriages. Mat,

sum vachto, billiard tables and cold and silver plate,
and also of all persons roQnired to take out licensee,
having been completed,

NOTIOK tS HBRKBY GIVEN,
that the taxee afowerid will bereceived dally by the un-dersigned. between theboon ofdn. If. and 8 PM. (Son.
dm excepted), at Meoffice,, B. W. corner of THIRD andWiLLOwStreets, on anaafter tfONO4T, February let,1864, and until and including MONDAY, the 23d da* oVthe came month.

V PMALTIBS.AU persons who fell to pay their annual taxee nponcarriages. pleasure yachts. billiard tables. and gold andsilver piste, on or before the aforesaid 2dof Pebruary.18M, will incur a penalty of ten per centum additional oftbe amount thereof, and costa, as providedfor In the 19thsection of tbe excise law of July 1, lfidf.
.Allpersonawho, In like manner, shall fall to take onttheir licenses, aarequired by law. onor before the 23d of

S.«”£l“wl?o,^£a”OTtalOM of‘ s* ■» «•*»«««

sSNS&!SJ£t* »•«««»

■o forth.! Bojlo* flT«B.
mAS-mam'"'W&s®s3n&.

COtJTHWABK FOUNDRY,
""M™™™* s™™*

■BRRIOK 4 ion,

lud, rtw»»dmuln* wrrtafc ’ lOl

“■ < <*»«■»
SuSonoKT B<><>& tor GuWork*.WwkakoM. JBallmai

«< o»Utl«tuaß«it I*.

T'HE'RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-X PAST OF PHILADELPHIA,
_

CharterPerpetq^l,
O'mCß'lfo. 308 WAWTOT'STRBBT.

insures against loss or Asmara by JIBB. Hotim.Store#,, and other Buildings: limited or perpetual; andon Furniture. Goods. Wares, and merchandise,
CAPITAL 3300*000, ASSETS 3387*3X1 86.Invested in the followingSecurities, yiz:
Pint Mortgage on CityProperty, well secured 9108,900 00
United States Government Loans H9.000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent Loans —OO,OOO 00Commonwealthof Pennsrlvaula 6 per cent.83,000,000 Loan *** 18,000 00Pennsylvania Ballroad Bonds,first and secondMortgage Loans*. 85,00000
Camdenana Amhoy Ballroad Company’s 6 per

cent. Loan 8,000 00
Philadelphiaand Beading Ballroad Company’s

6 per cent Loan 6,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Ballroad 7 per
cent. Loans. 4,000 00

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stocks* 10,000 00
Mechanics* Bank Stock 4,000 00
CountyFire Insurance Company’s Stock .*♦**♦ 1.06000
UnionMutual Insurance Company’s Stocks. 380 00
Beliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia’s

Stock*... 3,600 00
Loaseon Collaterals, well secured.... .♦*.*♦*« 9,200 00
Accrued Interest.*. 6,983 00
Cashin bank and onhand. 16,667 se
_

$387,211 86Worti at prwnt market B99.WM jg
PIRBCPTOM.

Clem Tinsley.
Wm. R. ThompeoD.
Bamuei Bispham,
Robert Steen,
William Muftier,
CharlesLeland,
Benj. W. Tinsley,

THOMAS C. HILL, Secr<
FStladelphta, Jantmry

Robert Toland,
William Stevenson*
Hampton L. Carson*Marshall Hill.
J. Johnson Brown*Thoa H. Moore.

iM TINGLEY* President,wry.
I, 1863.

A MEKICAN FIRE INSURANCE
rri, COMPANY. Incorporated 18ia CHARTER PER.
UdelphU

Bo’ Btreet, above Third, Phi-
Havini'a larn paid-up,Capital Btook and Snrplru In.jFßßtoi in ooona and available Securities, sontirraes totaanro on SweUlnn, 8ton«, Pnrnitnre, Merchandise,tfe?ll Carlo*, and other FononSProperty. Ail losßoa promptly adjusted.

Thomas R. Maria, |
* Janie* K. Campbell,John Welch. I Edmund G. Dutilh/

Samuel C. Morton. Oharlee W. Ponltnay.

albbbt C. L-CnawiToteu^18- I^l^
17IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSI VELY.PENNSYLVANIA FTRB INSURANCE COM'PANY IMS. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No-All)WALN(IT Street, opposite independence SonarsThis CojDpaay, C&vor&bly known to th# wnuna&ltrfor aaarly .forty years, eoniinnoe to insureacaiast Lorn«Damage byFireonPublicorPrivateßuilding* «lth«rpermanently or for a limited time Also, onFtrsltun,Stocksof Good*, or Merohftndiw generally* os liberalterms.
Their Capital, together witha large Bnrplv Fund, hi■invested in the most earefnlmanner, whiesenables themto offer to the insured an undoubted securityin tike eaeeoflose.

DIRECTORS.Jonathan Patterson* Thom**Alexander Benson, Daniel SmithTdr. .William Monteliu, John Devereox*laeae Hailehnnk Thomaa Smith*
_ .

„
JONATH&PATTERSON, President.Wrr.LTAM O. Cmwu, Secretary.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE OOM-
Capital SAXUMO—CHARTER

°«ce No. 311W4LNUT Street, between Third andFonrth streets. Philadelphia.
This Company will tnsnre against loss or daman b*Fire, on Buildings- mrnltur*. and MerchandlitiiuA

£&?h"- I jfesaß-.
jowh iux«did. “v rSSftpX President.

W. M. Smith, Bemmgj;* PKAH’

TNBURANCE COMPANY OF THE

IXCORPORaTEDta UHr-CHABTXB mranur.
properties of^thPcoSpajS February.'l* !

|jnq MQ da
" **

MABIBK. MBA TKANSPOBTATIOK
„

hIBBOTOBB.

Sfev®* «*&*©■
William

ma°KEBEL, HERRING, HWAp

£S^^'S“»*•»* late-caught

B^rtSi 018 "*W *“‘port’ fortune Bay. and Haliteasfeasais*.“**>• -

*0 bone Herkimer Countyaheeae. a.In stow and Areal* to.
,

a koowliatt tt A*. «%th
A_

phrenological
, examina

TUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF“

DOCK Is snocenfalas a remedy, because those whsuse it prononnee it the best
COUGH STROP, .

the hast Blood PnriSer, the most efficient Invicomtor.and the hen cure for Scrofula ever offered to the pnUtetold by the proprietor. - F. JUMEtLS.FSSIS BBABKET Street.delO’Bm And ail Orngii.ts.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN*
,’ T TILLES!—A aewFrench Cosmetic An hecnHiv.8|\aftsajss issssss
Wax-heue Its ektraordlnary onilitie?fteeMn, makingtt wtt. .FUZOZSSFItmakes the ole appear yonnn. the km5.,?55;25the handsome more beantUtu, and thedicing Price. BBandflOcantg TrSJSS SghgSgffßS
*> CO Perfomera, *1 Soothnnsßffiffg
atuneChcetent. and ISM Ronth snelMTH^dwt^doorl
ThRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE!•y VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DBJW nn>,_.«stws, from 2 to 15-Inch diamaWr,
branches, bends, andtraps, for sale in ’•*

* Inch bore per yard 300. u““‘y.

2 ..
.. sse.

o •* •* 11 ** 60e.6 •« *• wT- •

, . u TERRA COTTA CHIMNEY TOPS.;ForOettagM* Yitiai. or City fiootea, Patentwlmi—--jTope,for ™^cMmmge.Bfrom| feeth^
&S2KJS£!&fthl£?

PhILADStPHIA TERRA COTTA" WORKS.
M1.r0,-,y

IDIO CHESTNUT Street.leia-fmwtf B- A. HAHR|BO]|
ELECTRICITY.

WONDERFUL AND WOMDEKFUL
, All acnla and chronic ijs*u«mnd h. - ■ •

'»»Sssßat4E?faS?:

iSwaSESKsaw:
, frm.

| MO». BOLLIX * CALLOW AX.
eeir-Bm IMS WALNUT KL .Phlladalvhla-

fiHnR EVANB & WATSON’S
CTOR- SALAMAIIDKR SAFI

W ISSffJS?®® STREET.
hAi^ I** 1** ™lrtF 0f FuSrßo^p P

BAFBB always ON

DBN*

-SSSRsHaBIEPranted toflt. Refcranoe. best ffimHiair
. lvl «m

NBW Dump APPLES.—IOO BBLS.r? : MW Dried Apple*, (br sale by

«*■« -"■■•THtfWßtt*

AUCTION HAJAKH.

JOHN B. MYBBS A CK>.. AUCTION.
M ekrs. Bos. »3‘i amt sta* market street.
..PO-TPOBEMKBT Of SALR OF HOSHRT fcc.-
»crm,S —la oonf-equeoce of tbs noa-arrtr.l of the

‘ '■“!« to PootpoDsd autil MOMDaKtoo BpING no*t. tbs 22d lust.

NOTICE.—Our sals of soft Hats la postponed twillfarther notice. ■
LABOR ‘POSITIVE SeLK OF HOSIERY, GLOVES,

SILK TIBS/ SILK HaNDF ERCHiEFS So . *o.
™

Oor(SIS of dry «oode oa MOVDAf M-KNIAQ Febru-
ary 22 at 10 o'clock. on four moothe 1 credit la continua-
tion, will embrace thorn ezf lute nr deeirabie artloei la
cotton hosiery, (iloyea liaridllncShiite, p.tiree hand,
he* chief*, tilh ties, snbpendo 6 oath -oiccries, miuoaj,
fancy aritclu, Re , which win be ivaad worthy the at-
teitfoa of dealt.ro. as the tale will be withoutreterre.

LABOR POSITIVE PATE OF 1100 PACKAGES BOOTS,LAKOK rw“‘

sHl B 8 BBOGACtfI. SC.
tuesdat M"RNi r>o.

February 23 atiOooiock. will £« fifSj^il
without reserve. on four months AltJ paok-

e*e* booths broacM. cavalry oootBj*c.e
«i»s! l sdßiamhash ateartmint of
for men. women, anachildren, of cut end s«toI“ “

l<rt.*B eatalocnee, early onthe morain*
of eaie.
LalOß POBITIVE SALS OF BRITISH, FagHOH.

GERMAN. <HD DOMESTIC Dit, G-.IODS
We will hold a I.rise sale of foreign and domestic

Spring I>ry Good*, by catalogue oa A credit of four
months, and part for cash. _

ON THOkIsOaT MORNING Feb. 25,
At 10o clock. embracing about 700 pacKagea and lota

of ftapie and fancy *rtio:es In w<>oleUh. liaeufl, sottou**
Sijks. and Worateds, for oity aud eonutry sales.

b B.—Bamp!«s of the same trill be arranged fo* ex-
amination. with catalogues, early outbe morning of the
rale when dealers will find it to their interest to attend.
FIFBT POSITIVE HALE OF CARPETS. Ac., FOB THE

SPRING UP 1801.
We will bold «>ur first sale of Carpets- Ac .

091 FRIDAY HORNIfIUi. Feb. X.
At Y% o'oiock, by catalocue. on four months*credit.

eottpiifirSK:
Velvet Carpats.

piece* tbmvply Carpets.
pieces Brussels Carpets*
pitces ali-w-ol Ingrain CarptS.
piece* rfoo’-fijllng Ingrain ‘•.Jarpets,
places woolen Venetian Carpets.
I>i«-ce* List Ask* and Cottage Carpets.
pieces Hemp Carpste.

N.B —Samples mar be examined early on the morn*
lugof eaie. • ' '

M THOMAS & SONS,
• - aob. 139 andl*l Sou'b FOUST3 Street.

CARD.—Sal*j» of >eal Estate. Stosks. die., at the EX-
CHANGE EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet Catalogues
•aeh Saturday pr*ylons.

49-FURNITURE at Auction Store THURSDAYS.
BALE OF A VALUABLE LtW LIBRARY:

On PRiDAE AfTKHNOON. Feb. Wtb,
At the Auction Store, a valuable Law kib-arv, which

include* the PenuiyLvanla. and other deports* aLb*
meutary works* he. ’**'*■

Forparticulars see catalogues

Sale No. 1910 Pine street.
HANDSOME FrRNITUhB. Ma.ITSL MIRROR. OAB

FIXTURES FINS ENGRAVIN GS. CsRPETS. Ac.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, - .

24th inst , at 10 o’clock, at No. 19i0 Piae street, by cata-
logue. tb© handsome walnu- parlor and chamber furni-
tore, nah dining room furniture. fine mantel mirror,
gas fixtures fine engravings, handsome tapeetry car-
pet. china and aiam ware, Ac.

Alt-o. thekitchen uUnsbs-
•9* May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning of

sale*
ATPRIVATE SALE.

A large and splendid collection of fine oil paintings, o.
tbe American, English-, Belgian, and French «ehoobß o;
art, comprising the namea of well-known artists fro*both hemispheres. Is now on exhibition and for sale fnone we*.

DY HENRY P. WOLBISBT,O AUCTIONEER,
Vo. ROM MARKET Street. Soath Hide, above SecondEl,
CLOTHS, CA£StH?RKB, SATtSBTS* SKIRT3. CRTGOODS, TRIMMIHGS. HOaIBKI, BOOTS, SHORB,

&c , AC.
05 FRIDAY MORNING,

Feb. 19tb, commencing at 10 o'clock. »ul be sold cloths,
casein eras. MUineis. cricket jackets, wool shins. merino
drawers buck gauntlets. wool mites, glares, n.*cfc-tle«.sarpesders, patent thread, spool cotton woman's andmisses* steel spring skirts. a»eus an: docae-u o goods,
wool and cotton hosierv, linen and cotton bdk'a. rib-bons. trimmings, roflLnc, brashes, soap pi g, combs.
cLfcins, table hclresand forks, carvers andforks, pocket
ki Ires, Ac.. Ac.

also, felt bate, men'sand boys bo- ts. brosamj,gaiters,
.balmorajs, women's, mlssvs' and children's shoes, Ac.

SecularSales of DryGoods, 'jrimmiiycß,Notions, As.every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MOREINGo, at 10 o'clock precisely.
City and country Dealers are requested toattend tbs*galftt
Consignments respectfully solicited from Hanuffccti

rers, Importers. Commission, Wholesale and JobbiSfBoose*, and Retailers of all and every description r
Merchandise. •

49* a WANTED at the Auction Store.

AUCTION BAUSN

CPUBNBSS, BBINLEY * 00..
JT jf0i g(| OBMSTMVT *ad Ml JAIYIStmt*

BtT.lt OF IMPOKng)_*FD_DOMBiT(C BBT 001DB.
'on TTrEMjar'Mrtßcrixa,

...

29, *» le o'clock. tty ealaJoCTc, n to
ncßike'etfdlt. 400 pigkuca lob*of toVUilMk
drT*°"DRMAfftoj>KT OOOm VOX CMS.

'

ON TOBSDAY MOHNINa. ' ,

February », at 10 o’clock, for cur., a lam farotsa a
domestic ary (roods. «li«htiy dsnupd Ata fat* trA
ulatln* of bnm AndblMob«d masiinff. tfreew* dwP*4 -
ad*6 f jean*. checks, print*, flannels, mooulte «• laumC#
prlttad drills, wool oiuhoM, Ac.
BSOW-DBOF LINBN D4HASK titt* OLOTM—

WaKRaNTen oU. r.’N**.
, .

ON TOKBOAT H IRSITSO. „AninTOiefror»ao«r>dropand Mn-n 4att4SlllOTMClo?*B*
_ _

PAAI* SILK fTBGKTIBB.60 lota Pari» black and f*ncy aIlk necktie*
Dan COAST * WARNOOK. AOo*
*- CTOJtBKRS, Ko. *««> MABKKTStm*

POSITIVE SALK OF A«HBIIUtJk» r£
rOBJBD DST QUOth WBIM QUOOA *fi“‘kr
cawUoauo,

On WEDNESDAY, Feb. MA* ' _a_abit** fat 1» i.’c ock coi»pn*»«-*"g"“7JO !«'•*« o* toods, which w«l ho w>#nA worthy
the attention of «.ltyand country puyor*-

___

PHILIP FORD & OO- ALdtlONtfiSßS,
1 »»* MARKET mil gas COMMERCE »<«**»•

FI SGO'iT & STEWaRT.
AttTIOBKBBS Actr> ODHtfl.-HIOHKBSCBASM.

Jeg-lm eSt9iCSLEaTNnTBt.aud«<SBarSOM3ink;
80OTT * fcTSWART. AMCnOMBIRS,

Will Kin tbeir jp*r*onal atreatljo to «al« ttJUK*
f H .NlirS* old WARES, of all deecriptt.aj. EtJEtft-
TORii of rartloa rrnr'viEg or hr*aAdnr gtimWW

Ids. on tho vrenfM* of the onto orat_ thftir ato<a»
and spacious SALESROOMS# Sot- ESS CflESfWjfl*
61ft BABBOM Street*. “

IN WASHINGTON.
TTIT'ES AND TALLOW AT
11 AUCTION - VHWhfi offered at PttMlc AMtthßjPlf

o’clock M., on TDESI>aY* tbe 23d d*rofPcfcrnarTj»
thp McDuiDf*nt Y*rd m the -cltj “fJJTtjkinkto*.flayr

HALTED BE&F&ILE=, andBo.ooo®*.Of
In food Condition.

Term* CAV B. in Goyeninientjiinds. ,- -

fclG 7* O BKIrL. WfßtC*Lwwßj*»

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILABEL.SMbKphia BTBAMSHfP LIHR. .oUlniftoW*.*
Aon on KaTP£I»aYB. from Arst wharf shore rl»
Street-. Ffcitedelphia. and Lons Wharf. Boston. . .

fhe tuunsr BAXOF* Capt. Matthew*.wiling* M|
Philadelphiafor Bo#too. on Saturday, YebrMXT*» Jr*
O'clock A.M: Mdsteamer JffOKßlAfl, CtpW B**** U\m
Boston for Philadelphia,on same day. tfdEß-

These newand subriantiai Btesinattfpe 1-*
tifiO. |MTM«faIMIITOaBW«riW«

Insurances effectedat on*- half the *harie4
onsail rowels.

Trslabwtakan at (Mi rates.
Shippers u» requested tosend Slip |«wl»ti.iad I®

ladIna with their food*.

.rolTW
6**11' °r F““*< HEBRy*WIBBOR ,S,,^*fc

fflb» «5» S£sb DELAWARE tr«*M
.

STEAM WEEKLYTO L.IYSK-
S&BifipuOZ.. toachincat QmxunioWP. <Q°r* £«g
box.) The wall-knownSteunenofthe “Ferpooi NMF
York aad PhiltdelphU SteemaUp Oompanr neUBM*
3d toflail »fl foV-ow** _ . . . MCITY OF Washington. SatanUr. Febnittp ».

CITY OF MAN!SHJSBTBB ..Satur.ar, Febrawr*
CITY OF LONDON...dMardw,JCerMS^And erer* eneceedlac Betoid»y «taoon, froa rtot m
*4 North JUver KATBB Of PASBAOB:

Parable in Sold, or 1U Mni jaleatta Camn*».
IBST OABSB, *BO OOSTEBRAO* **• JfDo. to London. 86 00 Do- to London, ®g
Do. to Pari*. 86 00 Do. to Paris, £BBDo. to Hamburg. soooj Do. t» Bo*"»FII
FMMSfen Also forwarded to Htn% Brants* BopM
un. ABtireip, ,*t •qaAlly low rattA . _

___

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: lit Ogbifro WR

“Vo *folrth«SftnMHon. th.
j( U 111 W U.NTTTStrootTPMUdtlpU*.

'TaBBANT’S
_bfpbbvescentSELTZER APERIENT,

For THIRTY YBABS hae redeiyed the Feyoreble Se-SCfil^KD6
!)011^®1*1*PDBLIC' ail 4 been USED and PBI-FlifiT PHYSICIANS IX THE LAND

BEST KEMEI>? E
KNOWN

FOB
Sick Headache.

Herrons Headache.
Dyspep»ia. Soar stomach.Bilions Headache. Dizziness,

T.a,C!!STBnfSBLj,SSLof
.A ?t,Mlte^®»'l‘>

Indigestion. Torpidity of the Liver. Gravel.Bhenmatto Aiftctione, piles. Heart,
tarn, Sea Bickness. BillonsAttacks, Fevers,ac., he.

Fir Testimonials, Ac., sea Pamphlet with each Bottle.
Hannfactnred only by TABBANT 4CO-,

„ , _ !M8 GREENWICH Street. New York.
no2-ly FOR RsLE BY ALL DiilJaatsTd.


